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Community school finishes first year 
]CDS holds first s-:.<-· rm J aw 

graduation; 
seeks additional 
$1.2M 
By J o nathan Rubin 
jrnbin@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE 
Twenty-two eighth-grade grad
uates in blue robes filed gidd ily 
into the auditorium to the aptly 
chosen song .. Closing Time," by 
the rock band Semisonic. Even 
more appropriate was the gradu
ation theme at the Jewish Com
munity Day School - .. The end 
of a beginning,~ which, for th is, 
applied to the school itself as 
much as for the graduates. 

June 11 marked the new 
,;chool's firs1 graduation, but 
June 26 m;iy nldrk rhe day when 
the ~chool acquires a much
needed funding stream to .:i. llow 
it to truly ~come a Mschool of 
excellence.~ 

On Monday, the Fedcn
tion w ill ~ holding a special 
board of directors meeting 10 
con\idcr .1 reque~I for 11.2 m il-

Cong. Shaare 
Tzedek passes 
torch, Torahs 
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MOMENTS TO GO - Waiting to enter the auditorium at their graduation are (from left) Kyla Mor, 
Yelena Malyuta. Raul Lovett, Simone Labine and Alexa Gladsto ne. 

lion over six years, with the 
undemanding the school will 
a lso raise 11.2 million over the 
~ame period. Fund~ will be used 

M.a,,..'" .... ,e, ,........,.,,,..,~••c 

for c.apit.il improvement to the 
currelll ~ire on T.ift Avenue, .:i.s 
well as for programnuti1..: cost<. 
,md p;lying the intcre~t on .1 line 

of credit for ~hort-tcrm c.1.~h il,l" 
need~. If .1ppron:d, the,;c fond~ 

Stt SCHOOL. ~ge 13 

Three more 
kids die 
in Gaza 
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SUN., JUNE 25 
Chabad Chai Center 

pbonathon 
9 .t.m. Archer Research, 

1800 Post Road, \.V;uwick. Pho
n;i.thon to build sc.hol.lrship fund 
and community art calendar 
fund. To \'Olumecr, call Rabbi 
Yossi Laufer at 884-7888 
Rabbi@Rabbi\ Varwick.org. 

TUES., JUNE 27 
Dietitian at kosher 

mealsite 
Dietitian Phyllis Freedman will 

prescm on ~1ht ll'ondtrs of Waler~ 
2t 11 a.m. at the Jewish Family 
Service Kosher !\lcalsitc at Temple 
Torat Yisrad, 330 Park Ave. in 
C r.mston. Attendees arc also asked 
to bring in food labels for question 
:md answer session. Call 781-1771 
for lunch reservations (reservations 
arc required). 

SUN., JULY 9 
Dedication in memory of 

Rabbi Kaplan 
2 p.m. at Congrcg:ation 

Ohawe Shalam, 671 East Ave., 
P.i.wtucket. Dedication of a 
Torah mandc and Bein Gavra in 
memory of Rabbi Philip Kaplan. 
Dessert reception to follow. 
RSVP by July 1 10 Nita Pliskin, 
725-3886, nfpl.iskin@aol.com or 
Le.die l>, luks-1 lershey, 729-6771, 
Auden52~phoo.com. 

Summer prognms at 

Emaou-El Lci,u,. Club 
To be held in the temple chapel. 

(New entr.i.nce on Taft Ave., eleva
tor accessible.) 

Call 331-1616 for information. 

THURS., JUNE 29 

IO-I0:50a.m. "Lesbian Seniors" 
wi.th Lyn Swift & Edith Kur 

11:10 a.m. - noon. "When 
Role l>, lodels A ren't Enough: 
Why we eed Heroes." Dr. Carol 
lngall. 

THURS., JULY 6 

10-10:50 a.m. "Bull-buying 
and Goat-giving in Africa; Not 
Your Usual Tzedakah Projec1," 
Prof. Bill Miles. 

11:10 a.m. - noon. "Track
ing my A ncestors 'Down Under." 
Prof. Judith Romney Wegner. 

THURS., JULY 20 
10 - 10:50 a.m. "Grand

parents for Peace: \ .Yhat Do We 
Do?" Rena Reis 

11 :10 a.m. - noon "The 
Arthritis Foundation: Helpful 
Things to Know." 

THURS., JULY 27 

10 - 10:50 a.m. Ml-low I 
Came to be a Writer/ A Reading 
of my Work." G erry Fogel 

11:10 a.m. - noon. "RcAec-
1ions of a French-Caribbean 
Zionist." Loiza Miles .. 

J acque in e Phi[~ 
Sa fon 

• 
Sya 

PholobyJon•t hanRubin 

TRY SOME - Abby Seigle, 2, of Providence, gives some ice cream 
to her toy sheep NBaaah" at a Jewish Community Center ice cream 
social June 8. 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary 

and the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board at Urology 

401-27 4-6565 
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Volleyball 
at JCC 

PROVlOENCE -
Thc Jewish Community Center 

of Rhode Island is inaugur.tting an 
adult volleyball league 1his summer, 
beginning on Thursday.June 29. 

It will meet at 6 p.m. on Thurs
day nights for 8 weeks. 

This co-ed league for ages 17 
and over will have seven players 
per team with al least two of them 
females. 

Interested persons arc encour
aged to get a group 1ogcther and 
register as a learn or come alone and 
join a team. 

Included with registration 
will be an instructional session 
with CCR l's volleyball coach Ray 
DeAngelis, who will teach the rules 
and fundamentals of the spon. 

The Jewish Community Center 
of Rhode Island is located al 401 
Elmgrove Ave., corner of Sessions 
S1., in Providence. 

Cost is $65 for JCC members 
and S85 for non-members. 

Certified Rhode Island refer
ees will officiate at all games. 

The JCC also offers a baske1-
ball league as well as paddleb:dl. 

For funher inform,uion, call 
J\10 Concepcion, sports, <;peciali<;I 
at the JCC, 861~8800 cxt.149. or 
mconcepcion@jccri.org. 

"61 Angell Street• WaylandSquare, Providence • 521.7773 • Now offering temporary tattoos 

INDULGE YOUR SPIRIT ~ 

'lntroduci"B ... KROME 

THE PERFECT TAN. 

Healthy Sunless Tanning ... 
Our spray Ion ,y,1em g,...,.,., the bronze sunlesl ip,ay 

Ian .,.,., 0<e lc,okjng lor w,thout 11,e honh ol sun 
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'Dean for the 
Day' shares 
lessons 
learned 
ByMaryKorr 
mkorr@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - \s the 
Providence Hebrew Da,· School's 
'"dean for the J .. y~ l.tst Tucsda)', 
Shira Krin,;k\, 10, met with the 
top brass ;,.t the Jewish Federation 
ofR.I. 

She was poised .tt the confer
ence t1blc in the office of I lcrshcy 
Rosen, Federation's interim execu
tive vice president. She listened 
to his engaging stories of trips to 
l,;r:ld and attempts to communi
cate with Russian Jews who did 
not speak English, with the appro
priate smiles and nods of her head. 
H e told her his thoughts on what 
m.ikes a strong Jewish community 
here and uound the world and 
asked her some questions, which 
Shira responded to thoughtfully. 

Shira then s..t down for an 
intcf'VlCW with the Jewish Voice & 
1 lerald. 

Q Were you nervous in there 
speaking with the head of Federa
tion) 

No. But I was nervous when I 
went into the 4th grade class this 
morning. That's my class. 

Q Did they ask you any ques
tions about what it's really like to 
~a dean> 

Photob~ Maory ICOtT 

DOUBLE DEANS - Shira Krinsky, 10, was "Dean for the Day"' last 
Tuesday at the Providence Hebrew Day School. One of her "profes· 
sional" tasks last Tuesday was to accompany t he "real· PHDS Dean, 
Rabbi Peretz Scheinerman for a meeting at the Jewish Federation. 

A. I let Rabbi Scheinerman 
do most of the talking. But I did 
answer one question. 

Q_ What was that? 

A. The class wanted to know 
if I got a free soda for being dean. I 
said not so fu. 

Q_ Where else did you visit? 

A. The high school lounge. I 
was nervous there too. 

Q_ What did they say to you? 

A. They asked me if I would 
delay final exams. 

Q_ Did you? 

A. I just laughed. 

Q_ What have you learned on 
the job today? 

A. That Federation raises 
money for Jews here and overseas; 

from 

thar the BJE teaches the teachers, 
and that the pre· K class doesn't 
know what a dean does and would 
r.1.therdraw. 

Q_ I-low were you selected as 
Dean for the Day? 

A. I won it at the school auc
tion. I bought one ticket - a lot of 
kids buy a lot of tickets to try and 
win but I only bought one. And 
they picked my name! My mother 
came home from the auction and 
told me. I wasn't at the auction, it 
was for adults only. 

Q_ l f you could make one rule 
for the school, what would it be? 

A. We would have color war 
every week. 

Q_ What is color war? 

A. Color war is a contest 
between teams- reds and blues. 

BLOCKBUSTER 
RENT 1 MOVIE, GAME OR DVD & GET ONE MOVIE 

GAME OR DVD R ENTAL FREE 
...... ,, ................ _ _,_ ,,1 .... ,... .......... _. .......... ~ "'-----·--·------- .................. , ... ,,,_ .... ....,.._ ................... .-.,_._ .. ___.. __ ....., .... -,__ .......................................... ,....... .... . ....................... ....,,._, ______ , ___ ___ _ ....................... ,____.,,_ 
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Hebrew Day graduates 8 
PROYlDENCE - The 

school year drew to a close for the 
Providence I lcbrew Day School/ 
New England A cademy ofTorah, 
both of whom held their grade 
graduation ceremonies J une 22. 
Sonia Fdder, 8th grade student 
council preside nt, gave remarks 
to her class. 

Above: The eighth grade 
graduating class of 2006. From 
left: Max Bessler, Aaron 
Schechter, Adina Schectman, 
Tova Gerber, Chana Diamond, 
Sonia Felder, Rochel I laldorsen, 
Shelby Hauser. 

Photos of NEAT next issue. 

Q Oh, you mean like the red A. We're not having color 
sa..tcs and the blue stares? war this year. The teachCTS said so. 

A. No, I mean the boys and That's why I wou~ rule to haw: 
the giris arc divided into teams. color war, ~ul ~O~JUSI once a year, 
1httc arc two boy teams and two once a wee . I s n. 
girl teams., red and blue. W e make Q Would you like to haw: 
hanncn and we have a theme. Last Rabbi Schemerman's job, now that 
yca.rthc theme was Purim. And the you know wh..11 it·s like> 
rolor was purple. My team won. A. I can·1. I h..1vc to ~ mto 

Q What is your theme this fifth grJ.de. 
yeo,' 

spectacular sports camp • J , 

NFL Flag Football • July Jj ,, 

Sam Horn Baseball • July 10 14 

Mad Science camp • J, •v 2.s ze or Auq ,-. 1 

dance/gymnastics • Aqq 1 -11 

golf camp • Auq 1-11 

travel camp • Auq 20-Se-pt 1 

preschool & kindergarten camp 

ANO SO MANY MORE! 
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Opinion 

Independent probe needed in Gaza deaths 

F:rst, a brief history lesson. 
n the spring of 1948 at the 

height of the Arab s1cgc of 
Jerusalem, the city's Jewish 

defender- were dism;:wcd to see that Jor
d;i,ni;,in Artillery was '.'-uccessfully seek-

Yehuda 
Lev 

ing out J.nd destroring 
hitherto secret elec
rrical power stauom 
throughout the cit\·. 
Suspicions ;is to who 
had been betraxinp: 
their locatiom soon 
centered on a I hganah 
major, !\leirTubiansk,, 
;rn electrical engineer 
who had designed and 
installed them. 

Tubiansky was 
secretly arrested, tried before a makeshift 
court-martial and shot, leaving behind a 
young wife and a small child. 

Sc,•eral years bter the Israeli gov
ernment ordered an investigation into 
the circumstances of the trial and its out
come. Then one day a chastened Prime 
Minister D:.wid Ben Gurion stood before 
the Knesset, apologized to Tubiansky's 
widow and family and guaranteed the 
go,·ernmcnt's support for her and for 
the welfare and education of their child. 

H e accepted full responsibility for the 
tragedy and did what he could to make 
amends. No excuses were offered, none 
were expected. 

This came back to mind earlier this 
month when there appeared on the front 
pag-e of the New York Times the photo 
of a \'Oung Palestinian girl screaming in 
an_e;:uish and terror over the partly vis
ible bodie~ of seven of her loved ones 
lyinK dismembered on the G.tza beach. 
The child was formally adopted by Abu 
l\tazen, president of the Palestinian 
Authority, and is now being cared for by 
relatives. 

It seemed apparent from the first 
that the slaughter of a picnicking Pal
estinian family was caused by an errant 
Israeli artillery shell, one of a salvo that 
was aimed at a target 400 yards distant 
where terrorists were planning to fire 
~ssam rockets into Israel. 

From Israel there came an initial 
explanation. The explosion was caused 
b)' a mine that the Palestinians had 
planted while Israel still held the Jewish 
settlements in the Gaza Strip. Later this 
w.as amended; it was a Palestinian rocket 
aimed at Israel that had gone off-course. 
In addition, the t iming of the blast indi
cated that it could not have been set off 

by an errant Israeli shell. 
Many fou nd it difficult to accept 

the results of an Israeli Army internal 
investigation. The group Human Rights 
Watch examined the bodies in the 
morgue. Its report stated th:u they had 
suffered wounds indicating an explosion 
from above, not below. And a nearby 
UN observer reported to his headquar
ters that the nearby shelling was, m fact, 
taking place at the nme of the tragedy. 

Together with this, an Israeli military 
spokesman admitted to a London Times 
journalist that its report had omitted the 
fact that Israeli gunboats were shelling 
the area and that THEY may have been 
the source of the shell. 

Never mind. We arc not concerned 
here with assessing blame or in judging 
whether or not Israel should continue 
with its policy of targeted assassinations 
in which more civilians than targets seem 
to perish. There are sustainable argu· 
mcnts on both sides of the dispute. Israe
lis have to deal with the ~ssam rockets 
that continue to fall on its Negev vi!Jagcs 
and those who send them have somehow 
to be stopped. 

(One interesting sidelight to Israeli 
reactions: Demonstrations against tar

geted assassinations have spread in Israel, 

one of them in front of the home of the 
army chief-of-staff. Among the protest· 
ers; the daughter of Prime Minister Ehud 
Olmert, whose contribution to the debate 
that followed the tragedy was, '"The IDF 
is the most moral military in the world.") 

In 1982 lsr;i.cl suffered a similar cri)I" 
of conscience when Lebanese Chn)ti,rn 
militias slaughtered hundreds of Palest in 
ians in the Arab refugee camps of Sabr. 
and Shatilla near Beirut. No Israeli,; took 
part in the three-day massacre but Israeli 
soldiers stood by and made no effort to 
prevent it. The incident recalled for mam 
the anger we all felt against those Chris· 
tians in Europe who stood by durmg the 
H olocaust and did nothing. 

Four hundred thousand Israelis 
massed in Tel Aviv to protest the mili
tary inaction. The government appointed 
a commission headed by a justice of the 
Supreme Court to investigate the extent 
of Israel's responsibility and military and 
civilian leaders were dismissed and mili
tary practices were changed. Israel's true 
friends abroad arc waiting for just such 
a response. 

Ythuda Le-u is a rtflrtd;ournalifl wh,; 
has worked in brae/, Eurupr and the United 
Stain. 

Letters to the Editor 
Naches 

• Are you interested in making a contribution 
to the' Society of Jewish Men Who Hove 

Broken Their Mother's Ht.arts'?" 

Submission Guidelines 
---,t !If 11,-1 IM jn(1u4f Oty tf JfllfflKP Ind lfift,llonf - · 
lfttfn ......, 1M liml1P4 lt 2SO -d~ oo4 Yl-ot ""'°' to 700 --, 
1emi,,-...., IM tdltP4 flf lonfth. Sto4 ,.bml,....,, lo. Jnmh Yok• & 14,rold, 

I.It lfflioM ,r--..11102'06. td moM 10 •OK•hff•14 1fr10<9 

On the Cranston Jewish Community Center 

A friend who has recently moved to 
North Carolina from Rhode Island has 
been passing along the Jewish H erald 
and Voice to me, and I noticed a few 
minor errors in your article about the 
possible move of Torat Yisracl to East 
Greenwich. 

M y parents, the late Dr. Morris and 
Eleanor Borvin, were among the five 
founding families of the Cranston Jewish 
Community Center (not club) in the la1e 
1940s, and I was its first Bat Mirzvah in 
1955, under the tutelage of Rabbi Julius 
Goldberg. In the beginning years, the 
CJCC rented public school space for 
Sunday school, there being no classrooms 
at its then bare-bones concrete block 
facility on Park Avenue. 

I started attending Sunday school 
there when I was four years old. My most 
vivid memory of this period was learn· 
ing to sing '"Roc.k of Ages" u a Ha.nuk
kah hymn of sorts. 0 find its lyrics, by 
the way, as incomprehensible tod:iy u I 
did as a child.) I believe the CJCC did 
no1 actually become a congregation until 
the 1960s. 

Roberta Botvin Morri.s 
Chapd Hill, .C. 

Rokrta Bon.nn Afq,nJ w,u thr fottnJ-
1ng d1tor of UH Jewuh Com"'"nr.ty l'in .. "t", 

later to httomt UH Jeu'WJ I O,u of RhoJ~ 
Islam/ 

Pay for this paper! 
More 1h.an ever, I love bo1h gcllml( .an\\ r<'.&dml( the ·\'rn\·e &. I kul.t" This 1 

espctully 1he 1..:.a"-' lxc.au~ ,,f the Ht.al need \\C h.a,·e l\l l"'t,h\ ze e,,:-nt an.I progam 
w11h1n our l1x.al tomnmmH 

I <ie1 lr,m1 the en, lo'Cd cnn:lo1lt' 1Ju1 ,au d,1 ,oh\tt \••ntnhunnn ,,:vn-thc 
I wonder h11w ohen pc<1ple tnp,1 s ,1)Ur ,.,,Ii .. ,1.111,.n \\lth.>1Jt fl\l"f; 1hc mc-u.a.gi:, 

t•llwc, .1m ~nnu or m<',llllllilful 1h,,uih1 l).1 J'("•,-•lc nTn tW,p fo thml:. about the 
f;i, t 1h.a1 1h,~ b1wcckh, p11bli..,111on, w11h \\,}OtJ.-rtul mtnnn.iitwn about wor1d ~Tnh 

and \, ... .al n<"w • it lrtt hi 111 ~ 

I rul1.ccth,111hc,, tnl 1'-.c•\"tllt"C:91 ,..-1rru111h .a~ibYl,,l\:alachnnM~ a 
1hc111hsuh horn FC'<.l<"r.1:tton.wh11h1tcnnskkr l•h k than1ntMpa.t TIThc 
I 11ulv hchc-n- th.at 1001Cthn1K mon• in waruntM 

\\~h.n"t"amothllnthc\\1nllat:imll 1h21 houldal,u ,ii. dwri«hfth 
l,on.1hc fltt encl,, lf'K& ltorl lh1•t1iuflatt.&rtr I hit I a t 
tndo tnr~,f.nthf:·\ ·,nthc- ffl(.'ntanrw- uldabm .... J'lrtf 

N,,tunH. \\n1l.k-r 
\\a rtwtd 
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ThE OLD OLIVETTI 

Ebbets Field, lost shrine 
of the artful Dodgers 

W hich is more important, 
religion ... or baseb:i.11? Or 
is baseball the uhimatc 

religion? It's a tough calJ. I grew up as 
a Jew {but not a!- J. Red Sox fan) in t he 
le.ifr Ea.~t ~ l idwood ~ction of Brook
Im · Until the first time my father took 

me to Ebbeh Field. 
Li onlv seen it on 
the grainy TV in our 
living mom. In black 
and white. I Kasped 
in astoni,;hmcnt when 
I first saw the real 
thing. The vastne$S 

Jos h of the perfectly mown 

S grttn outfield grass, 
_te_in___ the brown of the base 

paths, the sparkling 
white uniforms of the Brooklyn Dodg
er-, 211 a forcwtc of heaven, I thought. 

\Vhcn the god-like players poured 
out ol their dugout and sprinted to their 
positions, Hodges to fim, Gilliam to 
s«ond, Pee-\ Vcc to ,;hon and Robin
son to third, tht: deep uncompromis
ing cbrnw ,,f Ja..:k1c's skin m.1dc me feel 

but only Boston had an official curse 
(of the Bambino). The Red Sox religion 
has uniforms (hats and jerseys); we have 
our priests (managers and coaches); we 
have our songs (Neil Diamond's "Sweet 
Caroline~ and the risquC "D irty Watersn 
whene\•er we win at home); we have our 
epic stories, of Buckner's bumble in '86, 
of Fi<,k's home run in '75, of leaving 
Pedro in for just too long in 2003; and 
we h,wc our sacred <.pace, Fenway Park, 
hallowed be its haJls. 

My other religion is a form of Juda
ism possibly unique to me. I attend syn
agogue, but don't generally pray. I wear 
the unifom1 {ta/Iii, tqillin and kippah); I 
sing songs in half-understood Hebrew. 
I maint.Un a kosher diet, more or less, 
mostly more; I behave in what I hope is 
an ethical manner. I believe that God 
created the world and man, except when 
I believe that chemical forces inter
acted and KABOOM! there was the 
Earth. E ither way, it doesn't particularly 

A,;;, I ~ing the ,;ongs in a language l 
only half-understand, I am in commu-

"The deep uncompromising ebony ofJackie's skin 
made me feel proud to be a Brooklynite because even 
then I knew that we'd been the first to allow black 
athletes to play. " 

P" ,...d to a Bn · ,k.Jvnit(" because even 
rhcn I knew that we·d been the fim to 
Ulow bla.k uhk1a to play. We did that 
w,)O(krfu) thin)( and changed the world 
In tht bai::k of my mind I as,;umcd tha1 
Ul the plt~n were j ewi,h. I ~till do. 

lh.t1 the irecdy, umpc:tkabk, son 
of S.atan. \Vahcr O"Malk:y, would Kil 
thrm 10 u,. Angck-1 wa, one thmg 
tWhat rould you opc<t from ,11(h ,1 

bon..xn-hnc bt.>tt..xn-lecckr')bor th.1t ml' 
lrroa "WOUid ai: Hully ~ wa, ,aw Jrop
ptn«. bont 1ha.king. f,Jml(_h wren,: tuny,. 
anguish. \\'c were bctrJycd, the JOY of 
our &vu w,1 tukn One hem rcnuirie:J 
putt ~ J,ctu, When h< w, 
traded, dr lured :,,,y c;1UJ1 a, ,he 
md IA !he ·s, tenon. he refo1tJ to R'>, 
instud he rttJrcJ from hatdull, pure•~ 
pu,e<ouldh< 

lnbu-rliklbtt~mcaRtd\.rn:r,•,,.-, 
b,choict-,bur, in~,, 11 wun.l m:uch'"lf" .11 

rw h at all. tl*ict• hdd ;anJ Fmway 
Pan ut ~ WNlu; ,he Y1nl-.tn IUt' 

tt1D thr ard.-cnrmy 1.,h tht R«:-* lyn 
llodgut. 1he S.. hn< onlt rocheJ ,t.
Promit<d I And ofW..ld ~"" \"o:""J 
oner m my lif"tr1mc", tn bnch c.nn hn-lh@'. 

to dtfM the- Y1r1ktt1 to 00 it \00 I 
""~"" h.m,hem<,oj1he ,..., t ~m..!w,w,lud1lw: 
mth SmobyJc,. 'rod. TNl\\,D,...._ 
C.adYa9lrtt . wthndih..ffour1r11 
tiwt Olarry hucc, Vlhu O" \..tlryl 

nion wi1h my ,mccstors of a hundred or 
more generations, and with my desccn
danrc; for an equal amount of time; as I 
think about the haJf-understood forces 
of nature being slowly unraveled by 
struggling human science, I cont inue to 
wonder if the Almighty is the originator 
of the Big 8mg. God on ly knows, bu1 
I le\ not ralkmg. Of this, though, I am 
ecru.in: The whole thing is desi~ned so 

1hat wt' roulrl u<.c" our mind,;, not depend 
on rcvd11w>n, to fiJ,?:U re out I 11, phv\
Kt. I read the hible, bchrvmJ!: 11 t,, be 
divinely 1mrm:d. h ha~ ""me powerful 
Jtnnct anJ \Orne in1cn:,11np; pcr~pect1ve 
c•n life ,md lnvc (one 1m~ht 1ho av I he 
umc nfSluk.r pcarc) and I go on'w1th 
my life 

I wonokr 1f thutc who> im"t thJ1t 
·\mtnca ha Chn1111n n.Jhn n (m Ken 
Ilk kv 1hc ~,,vnnor 1, tkm.,nJ1n~ ltu1 

rotbool, rdc-r to RC aud ,\ I), not t,1 
BC l' au,I CI.) mtcnd It> kcrp Ut nou
<:hrn,uans ,1roun1I oo.:r llry"yt tun 
formttl our COUllfIJ' in10 1h<!-, ,· rhttx tM l-

Rrl,~ nu,:f-,t to 1~ l,kt thoM' 

pmN vt vntml..y s t I l..t.>rt I ,c-lJ 
uplifttna,. WffJrJ1U01ty l,ukl,n,r._ anJ 

with hcroct l1 l,.t J.11 kr Mut.unun uni.I 
Ing ttWIWtcly un 1hrnl lmt 

Amm 

., ,/~/&!::: :-:.c:;,t :7l 
'Ptlt"W•Jflff~-
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Letters to the Editor 
NCJW endorses Clergy for Choice 

In response to Prof. Josh 
Stein's column of M ay 26, 2006: 
The National C ouncil of Jewish Women, 
Rhode Island Section whole-heartedly 
and publicly supports and endorses the 
efforts of the Rhode Island Religious 
Coalition for Reproduct ive C hoice to 
demonstrate a religious basis for pre
serving and promoting 1he freedom of 
women to control their reproductive 
choice. 

Our Section has a 100-ycar-history 
in the forefront of the battle for cqual
i1y for women. Women have learned 
they cannot achieve equalit)' as long as 
their freedom of choice is constrained by 
religious!)' based governmental policies. 
\Ve recognize that there may be a hand
ful of opponents to reproductive freedom 
for women, who base their opposition on 
a personal morality, and not on relig ion. 

We can only hope that those oppo
nents will realize that they arc affording 
aid and comfort to religious extrem
ists who seek 10 eliminate alJ freedom 

of choice to all women everywhere. 
Since the fou nding of our nation, we 
A mericans have been dedicated to the 
proposition that public policy should 
never be dictated by religious belief. 

The Religious Coalition for Repro
ductive Choice illustrates one of the rea
sons for that proposit ion: Religions can 
and do differ on moral issues. Religious 
freedom assures us that no set of reli
gious beliefs will control the lives of all 
Americans. 

\.Ve also believe that the choice is 
not between life and death but rather 
berween one life-in-being, the mother, 
and one life· in-potential, the fetus. 

It is arrogant to <;uggest that the 
choice is between expediency 2nd 
morality. The choice is between neces
sity and inequality. 

Lana Israel 
President, National Cou ncil of J ewish 

Women , RI Section 

Shafran: 'Judaism is anti-abortion' 
Nei1her Yehuda Lev's arrogation of 

the right to decide that an unborn child 
would rather not be born, nor Sandra 
Gandsman, Linda Nightingale Green
wood and Susan S.i.sken\ eloquent cham
pioning of~women's reproductive righu," 
nor Rabbi Peter Stein's proper di~tinc1ion 
between fetal and born life in .lll)' W.l) 

diminishes the unarguable fact voiced 
by Josh Stein: Judaism is resolutely anti
abortion and does not leave the decision 
to abort to the expectant mother. 

M r. Lev surely knows that the vast 
majority of aboriions arc chosen for rea
sons other than the possibility 1hat their 
lives will be miserable, and he should 
know that a life he may consider poim
less migh1 not be so harshly judged by the 
one actually living it . 

M ss. Gandsman, Nightingale Green
wood and Sasken .tre pcrfcc1ly entitled 
10 a~scrl th.it a woman has 1he righ1 fo 

kill her fetus, but wrongly cast the issue 
in 1erms of"weU beinf vs. · cxpediency;ft 
it is one of morality and the valuing of 
potential life. 

And Rabbi Stein, while corrcc1 to 
as(ert that the killing of a fetus i( not the 
same as the kill ing of a bah,·, i<; incorrect 
to imply that Jud.ti<.m pro\·ide<. <.ome priP 
ilege to do the former to wh.ttner wom.tn 
happens to be carrying rhe child-to-be 

Jews m.i.v c-.:rtainl~ take 111) po<.ition 
on Roe v. Wade thCJ choose, impelled 
by whatever social policy concerns the) 
may have. But no one h.1s the right to 
misrepresent millennia ofj ewi~h thought 
and law. Kudos to Professor tein for hi~ 
willingness to be pilloried for principle. 

Rabbi Avi Shafn.n 

Director of Public A ffa.irr,: 

Aguda1h Israel of America 

Reproductive choice belo ngs to women 

Thi,; i~ in ret,t.1rd 10 Jo,h Seem'<. 
column on the .tbor1ion i<.,uc. m<1"1h hi~ 
lll.a(k on freedom ol relit,t1on. Dem ini,t 
.t worn.in the: n t,thl to dc(ide whether ,1r 
not IO c1,n11m1e .a pret,tn.&11\V 1\ ,km1n,t 
1 peroW.m her rli!;hl 1,1 frce1ltJt11 ,,f rd, 

;:1011 . ,.\ wnm.an', r1i,:h1 111 d1no'I( when to 

~11~:~:1;1~:1,::1t ;:~:J:l:~~ '.~1";:~,1~,::n" F,:~ 
111J 11nrle One 1wr ... m'1 rd1g1nu4 vu"' 
rn1111 Jc1ern1111c whether term111.ilm1t a 

rrqpiancr 1 .u1 op111•n lor 1)u1 ,~rw,n 

1, ,1rwr-•mr. mt reh~1011 lw:hd<, 
1llnw me to n,,11,.J, r thC' rr1111ac, 1•1 
1ht rnutl)(11 nc-1: .I n\ct 1he ntt1I, 111 the 
ro1r1,1ul 11, .. ft!•>Wmi ,n hct "°"''\.. \\"ho 
.r.nt, \""''• Jot-h \,rctn. "' \\JIU c;~ 
H"~h. 1he 11~h1 ht trll !TM' l'-h111 m, r.-1 
,tklu• t>tl1tf1 hou\J bfJ 

\ frtut k n«H ~ lmr,N1t.nl than 
,. r;uL.,. tf'.'C~r. • """1ta•,' llw ntt-J ot 

the ll\1111<, mu1t l'(•me tir~1' \\1,mcn h,wc 
bccn tcrm1n.a11nK un1ntendc\l. urm,ntcd 
prc1t1unuc• il•r nun, , min,. fll\}re ,can 
1n 11\llll, m.am 1111,rc wn· 1h1n .an, (If 
u, kn,1w l 'hcrc arc nuny rc~ ... ,n, ""tn .t 
n1,m.an (ho,,1c tt1 tcrnunatc, hut It ffl\bl 

he hcr1,,_h,,,-c 

'\'o nun. 1111 ~P\Ctn~n,, no n!h 
Jtl•"'II VIO\'f""<lllll ~h,,ukl be J\lf'tt'J llJ'O" 
.t m~nun \\ 1 th1 11:rut nJilkWI ~ 
t,".m,lrd 111""' jlf1nc11"11,:1 ,~ trttdorn ot 
1cl15t1,•n~ 11 .. 1,.u rolk-\11w ,,.,,. knt'-t 
forg,•llcn h,"" 1rnp-Kt.tnt 1h11 trttdc.wn n, 
Rq,n-,,lo, 11\t" -.hoke brlting, lll w,wntn. 

7,,,.111, I am :aJufflC\1 ol1hc Jnrish 
\ 'ot,c ano.l I lrr,l.f hlf ~\1ng "" n 11 ,__,, 

\h<ni Roc.h,tun 
l•inhorrlatul 
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Federation 
This Week at Federation 

An insider's look: Past presidents confer, campaign tops $4.JM 
T h , 

President 
and I were 
having one 
of our nuny 
conversations 
this week .1.nd 
the subject 
turned to J. 

comp,u1son 
of our (cur
rent) posi

==='-- tions. It is 
true of cou rse 

th.u 1he President is the boss 
- he is the legally elected offi
cial, respomible for wh.it hap
pcm. And it is al~ true that the 
bo.ud, which he heads, creates 
the policy a.nd is the final dcci
"ion nukcr. his my job to be su re 
the stJ.ff executes thJ.t policy. 

Possibly only past presidents 
out there will fully appreciate 
this, but Herb Stern and I dis
cussed thJ.t our jobs arc really 
divided into two puts: wh.u you 
~cc J.nd wh.u you don't. \Vhat 
.':ou ~cc is the Prcsidcm run
ning meeting~, being the official 
nlice of Federation and hclp
inJi!: to create the \'ision. You see 
me ludine; the ~ulf, org:.inizing 
mcetmi:;-s, writing thi~ article, 

Ut's open the curtain to 
the put ~'OU don't ~ee, and most 

of what applies to the President 
applies to the Exec, so I'll use the 
pronoun, "we,~ as I really mean 
Federation. I lcrc's what hap
pened in the past 5½ months: 

• Several meetings were held 
with the past presidents to give 
guidance on thorny issues. 1his 
is a most supportive group and 
their purview is a bit different 
than most. They have been there, 
done that, and they look through 
the right end of the binoculars. 

• \ ,Ve revitalized our Com
munity Relations Council 
(C RC) and their programming 
and presence is being felt 
throughout Rhode Island. Last 
Thursday, there was a deeply 
disturbing and troubling letter 
printed in the Providence Jour
nal. The CRC reacted quickly 
and positively and has already 
answered it. 

• \Ve faci litated conversa
tions among Jewish Family 
Service UFS), the Jewish Com
munity Center UCC) and the 
Jewish Seniors Agency USA) in 
their quest to provide seamless 
services to the elderly. 

• \Ve oversaw the transition 
of Alperin-Schecter to the new 
Jewish Community Day School 
UCDS) and are helping them 
with their financial planning. 
For the JCC, we guaranteed and 

are paying most of the interest 
on the loan on the new fitness 
center. 

• \Ve helped the Bureau of 
Jewish Education (BJE) during 
their trying hours of remediating 
a mold problem which resulted in 
the ir having to vacate the prem
ises for some three months. 

Through the Bureau we arc 
developing a funding strategy 
that insures the vitality of the 
Providence I lcbrew Day School 
and the JCDS. 

• \Ve helped UR I Hillel 
move into new quarters on the 
Kingston campus. 

• We arc working with the 
Holocaust Museum, on possibly 
creating a I lolocaust memorial 
downtown. 

Now I know this is going 
to sound like a prayer at Yorn 
Kippur, but let me repeat: 

We have revital ized; we 
have facilitated; we have over
seen; we arc guaranteeing; we 
have helped or arc helping; we 
are developing; we arc working, 
and we have answered. 

So what's the big deal? The 
big deal is that you should notice 
all the issues that arc being 
dealt with that have nothing to 
do with funding, which, after 
all, is our core business. Thi s is 

What Makes Us 
"The Residence of Choice for Seniors?" 

Our Top 10 Definin g Differences 
I) Cm· tu \1cct All ~ccd\ 
2) A.::tl\l', I ulhllmg l1fe-\t}'le 
3) A~,ud Wmmng D1mng 
1) \1.t1nlt'n.1<n~c l·rce l .1ving 

S) I r(c 1111 r1u.lity \cr\-'KCS 

t,) I-rec \d1tduleJ I rampor!Jllon 
7) {,c1mpa 1C10,.tt,(:u1ngand 

i lf'("TICO<tJ fc,1m 
8) I li·alth~.arc Prok 1nnal Ava1l,1,hlc 24 7 
9) Our RntdC"nl ,.n. \c,ond to 1'tnne! 
IOJOwMd anJ Of'tr,.11·J h, I PO< II\( mot I l\·1n~ 

~,,I morr rraJOru'lht ht l ~ay to ,unpll' ,,ur 
mrM..hmg hf ty1c I locornc lnr ,1 vn11. and <' lor 
your f why I P()< 11 on i\J..3, lont HuulcvarJ 1 

lhc Rnldtrr:. Ir, , Vnwrs < .all us 11.J.ty 
to he-Jule• and lune' 

10 1 27J 6,6'i 

.,,.. 

what a Federation shou ld do and 
what we arc doing. This coming 
year, in addition to everything 
else going on, we will place a 
great deal more emphasis on our 
raison d'etre ("reason for beinf 
for those who took Spanish): 
increasing the campaign. 

So that's the part you don't 
sec. To me, that's the fun stuff 
- challenging the attitude of"we 
can't do it because we haven't 
done it before." Baloney. Of 
course we can. And we will. 

Campaign reaches $4.lM 
We've already started. The 

2006 campaign this week passed 
the $4.1 million mark - up from 
lase year. Congratulations to 
campaign leadership - both vol
unteer and professional! 

The Governance Commit
tee will soon be finished, and so 
will the Sea rch Committee. The 
Campaign team is rolling out a 
whole new way of doing busi
ness - that's the part you don't 
see either - not yet, at least, but 
you will. 

S ta ff apprecia tion 
And speaking of not sccine;-, 

you won't see the staff here on 
July 3. I keep ulkine;- .ibout the 
hardworking .ind dedicated 
people we have. Some are carry
ing two jobs, often come in on 
Sundays, and it's time, in J. small 

way, to say thanks. So I have 
declared, with the President's 
approval, that July 3 is Apprecia
tion Day - an extra non-repeat
able day off" with pay. 

And on the subject of da)'S 
off, my schedule will change 
start ing July 1st: - I will be 
working a four-day week (never 
on Friday), which helps me 
accomplish my goal of spend
ing less time ac my desk ac home 
on the weekend but still fulfill
ing my obligation of not leaving 
Federation without some type of 
leadership. In addition, my term 
as Interim Executive, will, in am 
case, end on Aug. 31st. · 

There are other ways of get
ting the news, and one of them 
is to subscribe to Daily Alerts 
at www.dailyalcrt.org, which is 
free. It is a summary of relevant 
news event,, that is delivered to 
computers each weckda~· morn
ing by folks who scour the U.S., 
Israel i and world pn·ss for the 
important information. I use it 

here and find it quite helpful. I 
hope ~·ou will, too. Tr~· it 1 If ~-ou 
don't like it. use the delete kC\ 

In an~· cnnr, plc.rn: let 
me know of am ~u~e;-c,rim1, \lr 
comment,, which are alwa\ 
welcome, at 1-1 Ro~en@jfri.tl~ 
Shabbat Shalom! 1 ler,hc, 

full-service l!I 
flTNESS 
CENTER 

at the JCCRI 
on the east side 
of Providence 

SUMM ER 
FITNESS 
SPECIA 

join J-fitness 
memor ia l day t hrough labor day 

$150 /per person • $275 /per couple 
$350 for a family 

S125 /per college student or senior citizen 

no rPQl~lraHon ,,.., 

all are 
w lcort>e 
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The entrance to the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island, Bureau of Jewish Education and the Rhode Island 
Jewish Historical Association was blocked off after the glass was shattered June 8. 

Campaign Honor Roll corrections 
The following donors were incorrectly listed in the 2006 JFRl Community Campaign Honor Roll: 
Dr. Henry 11. and I\trs. Lore Bahr Fund•,. 

James & Shelley Botvin 
ThcJacobcr Family 

Or. M ary A . Ravin Libby & Steven Peic;cr 

Or. &~lrs. ~·lichad Rubinstein 
Profec;scm Peter & Judith Romney Wegner 
• Dono~ have C'it.iblishcd named funds in the JFRI Endowment Fund. 
•• Donor; ofblc~\Cd memory 
Wt apologize for any inconvenience. lhank you for living generously. It does a world of good. 

1k ,;urc to look for our next Donor I lonor Roll coming ou1 in November, listing donors to the 2007 JFRI 
Community Campaign 

~ FIRST HORIZON 
"HOMELoANS 

lrnutl1.1n \.,lin~u
lln I 

• I rec \d\lcc and Prc-(Ju.1ld1c.1t1011 

• ( .on-,truuum / R~no,,nion l .0 ;111 '-i 

• 100% hn.111c1ng Opuon, 

• ',pen.ii " ',cir Frnpln) cd" P"'gr,111" 

Le.,., trc<,<,. 1orc Choice~. 

300 ,\letro Center Blvd. \\':in,ick, RI 
(401) 736-2250 • Toll h ee at 800-611 -6256 

0 
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Federation, Bureau 
vandalized in spree 

PROVIDENCE - The 
Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island and the Bureau of Jewish 
Education suffered damage to 
their Sessions Street entrance on 
the night of June 8th; a pane of 
safety glass was kicked through, 
and BB pellets were shot through 
another pane. Ocher residences 
in the .irca were also vandalized 
about the same time, Pro"idencc 
police investigators said. 

The entrance did have video 
surveillance but the images were 
not particularly clear because of 
the opaque glass. No arrests have 

been made J.t this time. 

Federation ~poke,pcople 
who were working in coordina
tion with the !")lice ,;aid they did 
not believe the cven1 Wal> anti
Semitic in nature 

The gla,;~ w.1.s repaired, at 
the cost o( S 500. 

The event w.i., the "ccond 
event of vandali,;m in the p,m 
year, when someone ,;prayp.tintcd 
"God is dead~ on the front ,;tep'> 
and on a bench near the Jewi,;h 
Community Center pb.rground 

- Jonathan Rubin 

the power cl home loan opp,ova ~ in the hoods a y011 neiglbol. 

Cci-ryw, HI L 

~~rn; 

Lou:.,-u• INl'O"""bfllJ •'IOl~-
11 ...-....-.'o ..... d_ 
"1u-.11,._io ._IIIJ""ftllf.'t.oCIN ....... •NII .... .,.. 

fuc,r,,c, .,,\'A.JMAn~._fl"llrlffl' 

'CONb'V(tlOIIINlo-t,...... 

S-i~,l~Sfi1UlN 'OI .. Jl--461S 
Im --•n•~frll 
1 .. -.011a 
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World 

World Zionist Congress opens 
JERUSALE~l UTA) - On 

.i. ~un-drtnchcd window ledge, 

~~~~:zi:~i!u~~;::r t~~::!~: 
sit poring over resolutions on 
anti-Semitism and Zionist edu
c:.1.tion. debating which ones to 
oppose .md which to support. 

O2na Landau, 21, from 
Zurich, and Jeremr Uhr, 25, 
and llan Tojerow, 29, both from 
Brussels, are among the younger 
generation of faces at the Con
g ress. Committed and intel-

~,~~:irt~e~rO\:~:te~t~i;ch:::~ 
keep the \ Vorld Zionist Organi
z.uion relevant and results-ori
ented in the 21st century. 

"The Zionist movement is 
\i\'ing in the past,~ said David 
Borowich, chairman and 
founderofDorChad.i~h, a New 
York-b.1sed group that seeks to 

~~1~\~=r~:~J!,~;~~\\~:::':: 
we reviulizing? \Vhat is the 
Zionist movement?" 

A vote at the lase Con
gress fou r years ago decided 

:~t:s:~;u;; p~::~~:i:r:e::;~~~ 
delegates age 30 or under. 

At a plenary session held 
at Jerusalem's International 
Convention Center, many del
eg.ites spoke in favor o f giving 
the younger generation mo re 
clout. 

About 2,000 delegates 
and observers have gathered 
in Jerusalem for the four-day 

~:f1:~s;·s~;~tfta~~rn§:~::~ 
land - launched the modern 
Zionist movement. 

The o rganization's origi
nal goal was to establish a 
Jcwi,h homeland. In recent 
years 11s main functions have 
been p roviding roughly half of 

~~: 1:~;:~"~:~~;g r;~::::i: 
which controh a 1350 million 
huJaet 

I lalf of the ,1gency's boa rd 
of governors arc from the orga
nization, as arc many of its 
committee members. 

The presence of the Z ion
ist movemenr·s charismatic 
founder, T heodor l lcrzl, 
loomed large at this year's Con
gress - on posters and large 
screens. Israeli P rime Mi n
ister Ehud O lmert add ressed 

~~~,~;;~~!~:,~:~~~a~ :~d ~~~ 
modern State of Israel. 

In "Altenculand," the book 
in which H erzl imagined an 
idealized homeland for the 

Theodor Herzl in a 1900 photo. 

Jews, .. H erzl envisioned auto
pian state. The Seate o f Israel 
is no t o ne, because in our world 
there is no Utopian reality," 
O lmert said. Min many ways, 
the State of Israel has exceeded 
H erzl's vision; in other ways it 
is st ill remote." 

This congress continues 
the marked growth of delegates 
from the religious st reams. 
Factions aligned with the tra
ditional Zionist parties used to 
be dominant. 

Rabbi Richard I lirsch, 
former exccuuve di rector of 

Buying or Selling Your Florida Home? 

~ 

S1Kil1 Mu Lederman ,,_,,.,. 

Pl 

Cell: 954-695-0328 
Office: 561-989-2 100 

Toll Free: 800-632-4267 
Fax: 561 -989-2101 

s.lederman@langrealty.com 
www.langrealty.com 
Full Service Realtor 

ULANG 
"f "-l l'r 

9858 Chn1 MOOfc Rd . C-m • Bou R11on. n H4% 

the World Union for Progressive 
Judaism and a member of the 
Jewish Agency's Board of Gover
nors, said it was only natural that 
Diaspora Jews align themselves 
with what they feel connected to 
- their religious streams. 

"People in the D iaspora 
have no relationship to the polit
ical parties in Israel, especially 
when those political parties arc 
always breaking up and chang
ing," he said. 

Hirsch, who once held a 
senior position in the WZO, 
said the organization was "badly 
in need of repair." 

Judy Yudof, president of 
the United Synagogue of Con
servative Judaism, was rep
resenting the Conservative 
movement, which had one of 
the largest delegations. 

Despite her movement's 
success in \VZO elections, she 
said apathy about the move
ment was a nujor problem. 

"It's very hard to get the 
Jews in the Diaspora to under
stand what the congress is all 
about and what the WZO is all 
about," she said. 

What got votes out was 
the idea that the more seats 
the Conservative movement's 
Zion ist wing would win, the 
more money would be allocated 
fo r programs in Israel that the 
movement supports. "The 
money in the end is what this 
thing is all about,n she said. 

In the busy lobby of the 

l'hotol,...,~,n-. 

Israeli girls sing the national anthem as they hold Israeli flags with 
hearts on them, at the opening of the World Zionist Organization's 
35th Congress in Jerusalem Monday. 

convention center, Jews from 
around the world mingled 
- long-haired, teenaged youth 
movement members from 
Argentina, retired delegates 
from the United States and 
Australian activists. 

Taking in the scene was 
Avrom Krengell, a lawyer from 
Johannesburg who heads the 
Sout h African Z ionist Fedeu
tion. 

"For us there is symbolic 
value is seeing 2,000 Jews come 
together and renew their com-

Claire Emstof resides 

mitment to Zionism, Israel and 
the Diaspor.l, .. he said. 

But for the young Euro
pean delegates, the future of 
Zionism in their countries is 
not clear. The three that sat in 
the window reviewing resolu
tions point out one th:H they 
hope will pass: It calls for 
Israeli envoys to work with 
youth movements abroad. In 
recem years, they said, ha.rdly 
any emissaries have been sent 
and funded by the WZO. 

a t Tamarisk Assisted Liv ing. 

W ith an emphasis 0 11 liv111g. 

\ ._ \I\U J,!l•l\\ old,-r. \l•U',I <'\J,.., I 

l, F,• ,,, -l11Y11 do .. n. U111 t 1.ti"' 

I m-.1 .. 1 , 11uldu ·1 1.- hu,.irr. of h,;1p-

1·••·l \,, •r>lmir to I ~1ir.-. •ho hai 

nu 111111u-,l1.1t(" l.unih. lhc i•du-r "°" 
1,l,.nt" •I l.1111.it1i~I.. Jan,! thr c-ari~ 
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Almost-apprentice 
speaks about show 

NEW YORK ()TA)-Th, 
Orthodox Jewish contest'Ant who 
J.lmost became Donald Trump's 
next .apprentice isn't going to let his 
loss in the finale get him down. 

·J feel great,- said Lee Bicn
stock, the 23-ycar-old Jewish 
day-school graduate who was one 
win aw.i.y from becoming Trump's 
next protcgc on *The Apprentice.· 
Though Bienstock had by many 
accounts accumulated a stronger 
record o,-cr the course of the real
ity show's se2son than his fellow 
finW.St, Se:rn Yazbcck, his perfor
mance in the finale likely cost h..im 
,he job. 

Bienstock's appearance on 
the show has nevcnhcless been an 
inspir.i.tion to many. 

•1 get e-mails and phone calls 
from people of all different reli
gions who arc so happy that they 
h2vc someone that's out there 
that's young who's serving as a role 
modcl," h«old )TA. 

Other than the holidays, no 
other dement of Bicnstock 's reli
gious observance made it onto the 
show, though he says th2t •any 

given episode" could have had a 
running theme: "Lee hasn't eaten 
the entire time." 

"It was really, reaJly cough 
keeping kosher," he said. "They 
provided plenty of kosher food 
in the suite, but we spent so little 
time" in the Trump Tower, Sien
stock said. "When you're spending 
48 hours at a Wal-Mart, there's 
nothing to eat." 

Nevertheless, sometimes 
everyone was eating kosher. "If 
they didn't have any steak and 
we had kosher steak, I'd let them 
have my kosher steaks," Bienstock 
said, adding that the other O rtho
dox contestant on t he show, Dan 
Brody, is a "good cook," noting that 
he used to cook a lot of the meaJs. 

While keeping kosher didn't 
cause any acrimony, his leaving 
two tasks during the holidays did. 

"I understood why they were 
upset, that I didn't participate the 
way I'd have Liked to on those tasks, 
and I wanted to make up for it," he 
said, by stepping up to be project 
manager on an unprecedented four 
tasks. 
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Orthodox Jewish contestant, lee Bienstock. right, and winner Sean 
Yazbeck during the final episode of 'The Apprentice' this season. 

It was his willingness to step 
up and be a leader, he said, that 
he had hoped would make him 
a winner on Monday night, but 
T rump decided otherwise. 

Despite the loss, Bienstock 
already faces a range of new oppor
tunities. "Mr. Trump told me to 
mee1 with him next week." He 
added that he had already received 
dozens of offers at an after-party 
foUowing the show. 

'Tm going to be doing speak
ing engagements and writing a 
book," he said. 

His first engagement will be 
at a young leadership dinner at a 
synagogue near his new home on 
M 2nhattan's Upper West Side. 
1-le'U be discussing his experiences 
alongside Brody at the Jewish 
Center. 

If there's any lesson viewers 
can gain from Bienstock's experi
ence, his father said, it's that it "has 
just confirmed for him what he's 
already known, and that's if you 
want something, you go get it." 

Nazi-looted 
painting 
nets $135M 

A I lolocaust-era looted paint
ing that recently was returned 
to its heirs was auctioned for a 
reported $135 million. 

The Gustav Klimt painting 
now will be displayed at the Neue 
Galcrie, a New York museum of 
German and Austrian art owned 
by Ronald Lauder. The 1907 por
trait of Adele Bloch-Bauer was 
recently returned to Bloch Bau
er's niece, Maria Altmann. Now 
living in Los Angeles, Ahmann, 
90, pursued litigation for 7 years 
against Austria to get back the 
painting, which was first confis
cated by Nazis from the Bloch
Bauers, then taken over by the 
state. 

After a 2004 Supreme Court 
decision supporting Altmann 
and subsequent negotiations, 
the painting was finally returned 
to her ... h was important for 
the heirs and for my aunt Adele 
that her work be displayed in 
a museum," Altmann s2id in a 
statement rcle2Sed by the family. 

Critics: planning institute ignores women 
NEW YORK OTA)-

When Avinoam Bar-Yoscf, 
director-genera.I of the Jewish 
People: Policy Planning Insti
tute, an lsn.cl-bascd think-tank 
created by the Jewish Agency for 
lsn.cl that engages in long-term 
stn.tegic planning, decided to 
bring together 1he leaders of 15 
maJOr Jewish org-2nizations, his 

discussion items included Jewish 
identity, technology and demo
gr2phic t rends. 

But his 2ttention has shifted 
from the agenda to the invite 
list-notable for its absence of 

Arlene Kaufman, co-chair 
of the United Jewish Commu-

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

= _1VLJ T/0/VLll 
~FF/CE FURNITURE ~ 

The Larges! Showroom 
and Scloct1on ol 

Jon W ,ss 

nities' Open.tion Promise and 
a member of UJC's executive 
committee, is a guest of honor, 
but wasn't asked to participate 
in brainstorming activities. 
Carole Solomon, chairwoman 
of the Jewish Agency for Israel, 
was invited but couldn't attend. 
Critics say the imbalance speaks 
to gender issues t hat plague the 
Jewish world: t hough women 
have a healthy presence in Jewish 
organizations, they're scarce in 
upper-echelon positions. 

Deborah Lipstadt, who 
directs Emory Umversit-y's R:.ibbi 

uw oi:nce.s or 

J EFFREY 8. P 1NE EsQ. 

ldlriry ll Pmc 
• ti _, .. , I --_....., __ 

°"''"'-Udfadoo 
(9'J"fftt l~ 

1• , 'lltlu *'I I , '~x.:..-
.... ---· ... r--· ===--.. .:---:.:-.:::.: 

Donald T2m Institute for Jewish 
Studies, told JTA that gender 
bias is "a problem endemic to 
this institution." 

Even some participants, such 
as David Ellenson, president of 
Hebrew Union College-Jewish 
Institute of Religion, were trou
bled by the dearth of women. 
"How can matters of Jewish 
identiry, relations with lsr.1el. 
the influence of Islam, etc , be 
discussed when half the Jewish 
community is not rcprecented)~ 
Ellenson wrote to Ross 

Some .trgue th:u qu,ilitied 
female c;1nd1d.11c~ .ire few .1,nd 
far between 

According to .1, new rcpon 
conducted b, Ste\'Cn Cohen, 
" prolew,r .1t I lchrew llmlln 
CollettC-Jcw,ch lnmtutc ol 
Rcl1~1on, "''men .ire un~ler 

represented in top federation 
positions. 

No woman served as a fed
eration executive in any of the 19 
largest American ciues in 2005, 
the srudy found. In fac1, the 
number of women nationwide 
who occupied cxccut1\"C director 
positions in fedcut1ons droppM 
five percent nat1on.i.lh from 2004 
to 2005, \"Cl women con~fltuto.J 
70 perccni of 1he totil lcdenuc,n 
, .... 'Orkfon:e\u1,·car 

T crn l\ te,'Crhotf Ruben 
s1ein, ch,urwom,m of UJC\ 
Gender E.qui1_, anJ Org;1.nrt.a4 

ti,mal Ftfc..:tiV1C:ncc, tum, 11.it<I 

nom11ut111i;:u11nm1tt«" 1•hcn,1rc 
TCIK"Cllt (O l"Cl.""\.111\lllCnJ W\l~n 

for top n•lc~. u the\ ill"l' oltcn 
ctlml"'l'C'd 1)f ,,kier men "ho IC'e 
w,mKn a '-'cm~ u1ut-k tn t.11ke a 
hnJ hoc ,,n I uc 

---11-RIIUntll 

"""' 
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O!,artet' 0 Ks aid 
BRUSSELS: The ·quartet,ft 

comprising the European Union, the 
United State<:., Ru-.sia and the United 
N;i.tions. h.is appromt a program 
to rrmide emergency J..-,,ist•ncc IO 

the Pkstinian\ th;i.t will bypm the 
I l:unas-lcd Palestinian Authoritv. The 
Pllc:stini.ms h;i.\"C been in J fin~cial 
crisis sin«: J\ l:m::h when I Lunas won 
the dtttion for .i new gm,:rnmcnt 
.md tri~ a foreign J.id blockade. 
Tur ~tinims welcomed the iniria
~. the lsradi po'-ition is not yet dtlf. 
)TA 

New ambassador to U.S. 
JERUSALE.i\l Zc'ev Boim, 

cum:nd, lsr.ic.l's minister for immi
gruu absorption and a lifelong friend 
of Prune Mmistcr Ehud Olmert, 
~ been upped to be Im.d's new 
unbassador to \ Vashington, accord
mg ro lsnd Rad.10. Boim would sue· 
cccci Daniel Avalon at the end of the 
summer. Boim declined to comment 
on the report, Sl.ying only that he was 
busy at his present appointment. JTA 

Fence under review 

RAMAT GAN, ISRAEL: Israel may be a small country 
geographically but in dephantology it has the world's largest. 
Yossi, a six-ton African dcpha.nt born and raised in the Ramat 
Gan Safa ri , stands l2 feet, 2 inches tall, a world's record for 
African elephants. His size doesn't seem to have hindered him 
in one important respect; he has already sired 19 offspring. 

)TA of~~~~;;e~asl\ol:;:= ._ __________________ _. 
a review of the \ Vest Bank security 
fmcc route.. I-le told plmners of the 
370-rruk:-long fence d12t they must be 
ccm.in dut its role is purely defensi~ 
and to prqnrc for ~ible re-routings 
whctt 1t encroaches on land the Palcs
llrtWIS wuit for a su.tc. The decision 
follows a number of appeals against 
the fcncr. to Israel's High Coun by 
PalcsonwlS, !IOnle of which were suc
aaful.JTA 

Reform rabbis install 
leader 

SAN DIEGO ()TA) - Th< 
Rdnrm mQYffll,Cllt' rwbinic U50-

amcin msullcd a ncw ludcr and 
~ a new pu:,-n bo,,l lubbi 
Stnim Fm. .1 pr~nong ;ittomry and 
adJWkl r.rhhi.. WA! mm.lied a,t th< 
~p't rrw auutm Yk'r proadcnr ,u 
the unul CfWMflllXI 1,I the Canul 
('.onftrarc of Amtritan R.abbn rlu, 
wul. in San f.>icgo. The conkrcnrt' 
~ futa I~ withOIJt J fulJ 

fant k:Jdrr for lfJfflC' Tant 1f 

~- Othc,ror 
al dzscmsion n:ludc mttt 
...., ond........,, ,ocuJ 

.,.Jpn< 

'Hechsher' stumps 
spelling judge 

WASH INGTON, Suyn 
I looks didn't win the National 
Spelling Bee in Washington, 
last week but before coming in 
third she managed co stump 
the judges. 1hc word she wu 
asked to spell was · hechshcr"' 
meaning a certificate char some
thing is kos her. The judges dis
qua lifi ed her, claiming that the 
proper spelling was "hcch.schcr." 
Turned out they were wrong 
and Sa ryn was rig ht so she was 
re- instated , just m 1,me to mis 
~pe ll "'1ctcnt1ous." ( Look 1t up.) 

Tl l ~: JEWISll WEEK 

Young Israelis 
happiest 

JERUSALEM : With all of 
their problems, most lsraeHs are 
happy and satisfied with their 
lives. That 1s the find ing of a poll 
conducted by Israel's Central 
Bureau of Statistics wh ich found 
that 82 pe rce nt of its sample 
answered "yes" to the question 
·Arc you s2tisfi ed with your life?" 
The highest levels of satisfac
tion were found among lsnclis 
between the ages of 20 and 24 
and the lowest among rclirecs. 
11,ere are ,1,l~o high levels of social 
and job ~ati~fact1on ,1,lthough h,lf 
of the respondents s,ml they h,d 
financi.1 1 problems JTA 

•Make-Up for All Occasions• 

•Specializing in Mineral Make-Up• 

• We now also offer Extended 
Semi-Permanent Lashes• 

Call to make an appointment. 

401-942-3030 
located ,n51de F B,anco Garden City Center 

June 23, 2006 

The excitement over a December agreement to admit Israel 's 
Magen David Adorn to the International Red Cross movement a.fter 
a 60-year exclusion may have been premature. 

Officials from Switzerland, which, as the repository state of the 
Geneva Conventions must ensu re Israel's compliance with the agree
ment, reported problems during a visit to Israel earlier this month. 
One of these dealt with freedom of pas~agc for P.1.lcstinian ambu
lances through Israeli chcckpoinu. Also, Israel is said to be uncom
fortable with an implied recognition of the I lamas-led Palestinian 
Authority. But Shai Frankli n of the World Jewish Congress, observ
ing meetings now taking place in Geneva to determine the issue, said 
that it is dear that the "movement is fully committed to admission 
of the MDA.~ 

1 lowevcr, Musl im delegates reportedly arc using procedural 
moves to block progress on allow ing Israel's relief agency to join the 
Red Cross. 

"The Field Team" 
Sharon & Michael Field 

Twenty five Years of Combined experience 

Over $10,000,000 in sales in 1005 

Re/Max Hall of Fame recipients 2005 

$500.00 
In your name will be donated to yoa 

favorite charity 

Re/Max Post Road Realty 
401-884-5252exl224 or237 
401 ·7'1 -1l38call 
email - fitldteam@cox.net 
Web site- www.~it.com 

Want to 
Gamble? 
That's your business. 

Want to stop? 
That's our specialty. 

Problem Gambling 
Treatment Program 
Locatrons m Newport. North K, JQS/01\ , 

and Provtd n, ~ 

(401) 277-0707 
www g;imb qlrr 11 

~ Rhodt> hla nit Ho1pltal Y t 1,r,,pn,. l\1rt"rr 
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JFS honors 
four as 
'Women who 
give life' 
By i\lary Korr 
mkorr@jfri.org 

PROVl DENCE - Fou, 
accomplished women - Audrey 
Bieder, Rosalie Fain, Paula lzeman 
imd Anne Berkelhammcr Krause 
- were honored by Jewish Family 
Sen;cc U FS) for their dedication 
to the agency at a dinner held !\lay 
11 at the Johnson & Wales Culi
nary ~tu~cum. 
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many, along with her late husband 
Norman. She is known for her life
long friendships.~ 

She is persistent and dedicated to 
her family and the organizatiom 
she volunteers in,~ Shealey ~aid. 

Almost 170 friends and family 
members attended the festive 
event, in which each honoree was 
given a City of Providence cita
tion for their community efforts by 
a representative from the mayor's 
office. 

Audrey Rieder with Erin Minior, interim executive director of Jewish 
Family Service. 

lzeman, who spent a career 
working with youth and families 
for the state, was described as a 
strategizcr who ~'speaks words of 
wisdom and the lessons of mercy 
and compassion arc on her tongue.' 
She helped innovate JFS,~ said 
Shealey. 

The moving trib 1te w;,i~ con
cluded with 1he \'c.:™=: M'1 -:.1 

women have done worthily, but you 
surpass them all.~ And a resound
ing happy ~!other's O.i.y. In addition, the women each 

received a Woman of Valor framed 
text from JFS. 

Event chair Marilyn Fried
man Shealey quoted from the bib
lical verses of £slut Chayil(Women 
of valor or accomplishment) and 
noted that its message wu a true 
rcAection of the qualities each 

possesses. "h could describe each 
woman we honor here tonight," 
she ~aid. ~They arc the mothers 
who have nurtured our agency." 

Of Bicdcr, Shealey quoted the 
verse: ~'She watches over the ways 
of her household and does not cat 
of the bread of idleness.' She has 
helped numerous troubled students 

lWihf 
f lori~ 

Unbridled Posslon In The Art Of Flowers 

CRAN STON JOHNSTON 
40 1-944- I 460 

WWW. RJ FLORI ST.CO M 
BOBBY BACH GALE POTIER 

MAkE h You RS! 

•Gift l1em1 for &biE:) 

• [)., ..,ratr;,t HNst'W~I 

• Un"lur Ca.n,J!rs 
' Mtknftc:~ 

•l.u~ 
,door r urruhnt: 

•S,,unrrd (,. f ro:ird GI.us 
Mu,ht.A,,.,1 

• Ava11.a.ble For Housr: PMtJes • D,scounts Avllllab/e 
•Shop., Hom• Ii-om our Baur,fu/ Cug,/ogues 

• Free Loa/ Dt:.l~ry or Free D,.rcct 
Sh,ppms from our W .,..how< 

, ~o 1 ')~ 1 112~ , , , , 1 , , • , • p,, , , .. 
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in the Warwick School Depart
ment ... she has prepared so many 
Passover and f lanukkah meals for 
her family and has such a strong 
belief in family ... ~ 

She described Fain as one 
who ~'extends her hand to the 
poor and reaches out her hand to 
the needy.' She is an inspiration to 

Krause was described by her 
family as one who shuns the lime
light but is passionate about JFS. 
"'She envelops hcr;clfin a man!lcof 
strength, ~he smiles al the future.' 

There ,vas a ~ilem auction ;i1 

the even!. 1\lmos1 SS0,000 w;is 
raised for J FS progr.1ms. 

For more inform.1t1on on JFS 
or to volunteer in one of its pro
grnms, call 331-1244 or 1·i~1t ww·v. 
ifsri.org. 

Holocaust Museum holds annual meeting 
PROVlENCE-The printed 

r~r:~t fo~1::ori~t'1c1u~~~~ 
annual meeting, which was held on 
June 5, explained the history ofYad 
Vashem's project ro honor righteous 
non-Jews who helped rescue Jews 
during the I lolocaust. Rigorous 
criteria mus! be met before it~ hon
ored status of ~Righteous Among 
the Nations~ is granted. To elate, 
only about 21,000 people out of 
1he millions who lived in Europe 
during 1he I lolocaust arc on that 
dimngmshcd list. 1l1crc arc onh 
a handful from other p;im of the 
world, ;ind until now, only one 
Amcric;in 

But 111 2000 Y.1d V.1d1cm, hr.a 
el\ I loloc;m~t rcmcmbrmcc and 
education ;iuth,mt}·, bc,towcd the 
t11lc ,l(),thumnu,h• upon f\ l;inh;i 
\h;irp, '- 11.11!\"t' ol Prnndr1lt"t irttl 

her husband, Rev. Waimill Sharp, fourth \·icc-prc,idcnt: R1u. \Vil· 
originally from Mas~achmem li;1ms, ,ecn:tuv; .anJ T,>b, L.~114.i, 

Jouk~:i:1~~t fo7dn~;:~; '~;~~~n~: tre;i~;::ru membc~ ~innin~ 

:1~;e~~.~~~7fiss~::;t%1:~;!~:~~~:J~ ;,b:~,.~~;:·r::,~~~:m:R~:: 
wasfollowcdbythcinspiringword~ Brenner. Rev hm \l1llcr. !:>u--an 
of retired Keene College profe(,or O<le,-.J, Cmtor Rid, Perlnun, 
Bill Sulliv.1n, who is m;iking i Jov f\1.1..xine Ru.:hm.m, P.aul ~,l,Tr •. mJ 
umcn!'.1ry film about the Sh.arr~ f\lmd, \\'.ichtcnhcim 
An excerpt from the film was then Rcturnin~ Ill the Bo.trd !;If 
shown thc ~eo.:,,nJ ,,:u ol their t"Wt.,,.. \c.U 

Other IC;aturcs of the ;innuil term\ .arc \lcl1•-.J 8.iL..cr, Shcm 
mcclm~ indudcd the in~ull.1t1on Cohen, \ h..:c F1chcnNum.. Gk10.1 
nf otliler, .ind bo;ml member; IM Fc."1b,,h. Linn Fm:'\.im.1n, ",hnun 
2006 '07 by f\lcyu G,1!.l~tt·.111, 1hc G.1111(:\, \u-..Jn Rc,mL.., t-..cn h 
endowment d1rccwr fll the Jcw,,h nc1Jcr,. \lhcrt \1h"t"r-tcm. and l\1cr 
Fcdcunt'>n of Rhode M.in1.l Otfi \\"CJ,l:ncr 
ccr. will be C1rol !:,uiirm.an. P.1,t prr, ,,knt "ho .irt" autl>--

rrc,,Jent, Pc1er Mcu.1, tiro:1 net' · 111.itk..111, mcni~ t•I the: t-.rJ., 
prc,1Jent,Ji, !:,1r.1u,,, "C\.--onJ ,....-,:· uc \llrk l,("11l-'~1n. '<-Ima ,,-an-,
rrc,,dcnt, \\'illwn t-...,,ll,, third kr, \\".a, ne F \rthur }. .Jn, 
,uc 11n: 1,kn1, \h,C" G,,I.J-tc1n. ;i.o.l Fll.c Fu11k 

Law Offices of William M. Kolb, LLC 

• Commerclol Lit1gat1on 
•Personal Injury L1t1gat1on 

•R~ol Es tat~ Law 
•Corporot~ Law 

•Family Law 

Phone: 401 -490 8297 Fax: 401 490 8 299 
Email: BIL KOLB LAW.COM 

WWW.KOLB LAW COM 
One Ship Street, Providence, RI 02903 
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Photos hv Jill 
Palumbo 

FAR LEFT - Terry Rose. 
left, and Marion Bessler 
hold a tallit over a Torah 
scroll carried by Vicky 
Bharier. 

LEFT - Rabbi David 
Bielory carries a Torah 
at a celebration at Seth 
Sholom with his daugh
ter, Ayala . 

TOP - Mark Kaplowitz gives his 
daughter Ruthie a boost at Con
gregation Beth Sholom when the 
Torah scrolls finally found their 
new home. 

S. Prov. Torahs find new home at Beth Sholom 

ABOVE - Rabbi Mitchell Levine, 
congregation leader of Beth 
Sholom, carries Torah scroll. 

From page 1 

munit) Center in Providence. 
From there, they joined com mu
nity members in a joyous p;ira.de 
to Beth Sholom; it wa.s a. t riple 
celebration as the commun ity 
celebrates ib Centennial this year 
and a decade of service by Rabbi 
:\ luche ll Levine Leade rship 
from the Providence Commu-

.UO'lf UP' - Or K,,...,-..-d M•nU tt•n,pottJ; • fOf•tt ,uoll hom South 
,.,.~. o • lOf.h JNf.0- ,n ,.,O¥~nr• 

nity Kolic! and the New England 
R.ibbinical College joined the 
fest ivit ies as well 

As part of the merger, Beth 
Sholom received ownership of 
the magn ificent Shaarc Tzedek 
bu ild ing, which was listed on 
the Nationa l Register of H istoric 
Places in 1988. Located at 688 
Broad St., it was originally built 

by Temple Beth-El in 19 10-11 

The new owner plans to pu1 
ii up for sale. 

Beth Sholom also e:ained 
the fixe Torah ~croll s and will be 
adding Sha.ue·s li,;c of w1hruit 
reme~br.mcestoitscare.' 

The Pro\' idence ~)·nap;ogue 
wa,n't the onlvone to bcnc::fit from 

ShJ..i.re\ bounr..- - thn domtcd 
one of the Tor~h5 to a dccimJ.ted 
~rnJ.e:ogue in '\ew Orie-an~. 
another to ,1 conp-egatt0n in Pea· 
bod_\·, ~la .. , .. and m,1hog,1m· pc"" 
alnn~ with reli~oo~ artwork ro 
the S,}Uth Count\ Jewish Col
bbor.nive for u,;,c in thc1r planned 
,;\·n,111;ogue 

SKILLED & CREATIVE? 
Experienced graphic designer wanted 

_ • Part time position - 1-2 days per week :::-=: • Design ads and promotional layouts 
Cl,) • Work directly with sales reps 

• Work in the Federation 's East Side Office 
CC: • Flexible hours = • A great team to work with 

~ Do you have: 

ex: 
= 

• PhotoShop, lnDesign knowl 
• Your own laptop? 
• Able to work with deadl ines? 

I.I. • Mac & media experience? 

~ This is THE place for you: 

S The Jewish Voice & Herald 
a.. 130 Sessions Street • Providence 
Cl: Send re ume and • mph• to: Jnibln Jln.org 
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Community school finishes first year 
From page 1 

would enab\(' significan1 changes 
to be made by the st'.lrt of the next 
school year. (Su next lliue, July 21 
for a fall rrport). 

Fedcr-.ition leaders said that 
wh ile they felt the request was 
Yery late in comi ng, the urgency of 
the request, late or not, required 
a meeting. 

l\ lorefi rsts 

Another first, just a few 
dJ.ys before, w.ls the school's firs t 
.1.nnuJ.I meetin~, held at Brown 
H illel. h was there thJ.t P rincipal 
Bill ~kCuthy pa'sscd the "key to 
the school~ to Dani Steiner, who 
will now be J.ctinl!; as the school'$ 
tirst official head.' .\kC.trthy will 
be ~CrYin~ .J.S princip.tl, han'dling 
the d.n-to-dav oper.ttions 

Steiner th.mkcd the school's 
pJ.rtncr~ - the Bureau of Jcwi~h 
Educnion, which staffs man) 
of their educ.itionJ.! committees 
.ind has otfered support for the 
n.1scenr school, and the Jewish 
Fcdcr.uion of Rhode Island, that 
~ranted the S425,000 ~eed money 
for the ~chool in 2004. 

Bruce \ Volpert, president of 
JCDS, mentioned some of the 
ke,· .a.ccompli~h ments over the 
p,N vcar, including updating the 
school\ educ.uional goals and 
guidelines in the quest ro be a 
·school of excellence; ,md craft
inp; new guidelines for kashrUl, 
pr.~er, school drc~~ and the wear
ing of k,p~t; • considerable feat 
ni, ·n the varied Reform, Con-

Rivka Eskovitz. center. is introduced as a teacher at the Jewish Com· 
munity Day School for 2006-2007 at the school's annual meeting . 
Other staff. starting from left. are Marie Lyons. Susan Adler. Nicole 
Dunn. Harshuta Lakhiani, Rena Malhotra , and Vicky Dzior. 

servative and J\1odern Orthodox 
,·oices at the table. 

The new staff for the 2006-
2007 year was introduced, and 
teachers and .1dministrators who 
would not be returning were 
honored. 

"I sec a lot of schools. Sitting 
here ton ight, I'm impressed with 
every aspect of this evening," said 
Rabbi Joshu.1. Elkin, the keynote 
spe,ker and executive director 
in the Pa.rtnership for Excel 
lence in Jewish Education. 

Elkin is a strong supporter 
of the community school model, 

and called it a vital development 
in the face of changing real ities 
in Jewish American life. 

"Success is all about vis ion," 
he said. " It 's not about money 
Money follows a vision." 

\.Volpert said that he is con· 
tinuing in his 12-year search 
to find the school a new per· 
mancnt home. The current 
choice is between incorporating 
the school in to a "communitv 
campus" on the Jew ish Commu'
nity Center footprint, or relo
cating to \.Varwick next to the 
Siperstein Tamarisk Assisted 
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Petition asks school to stay put 
PROVLDENCE - On June 11, parents of students at the 

Jewish Community Day School circu lated a petit ion asking that 
the school remain in Providence. 

Ir stated: "We believe the JCC site is an exciting opportu
nity. The plan offers our children ample classroom space, science 
labs, art rooms, gym space, outdoor fields, and a swimming pool. 
The East Side provides a vibrant Jewish communal setting, in 
which children arc able to walk to school, after-school activities, 
synagogues, and social interactions." 

It stated that "taking the school out of the East Side would 
deal a serious blow ro the unity and streng th of the only Jcwi,;h 
community neighborhood in the stare" and that JCC facilitie~, 
part icularly the day-care and after-school programs, are utilized 
and necessary for working parents. 

In addition, "many of us bought our houses here so that our 
children could w .. lk to school." 

Some of the petition's authors have alre .. dy met with 1-chool 
officials to discuss their concerns. 

- Jonathan Ru/Jin 

Living complex. 1he decision is 
a contentious one - 70 percent 
of the student body hails from 
P rovidence, bu! remaining on 
the East Side poses problems: 
high cost~, zoning banlcs and 
a lack of secure parking agree 
ments; Brown University will 
only grant the school use of ils 
lot near the football ~cadium for 
one year. 

A petition has been circu· 
lating from a group of E.1st Side 
parenh, asking tha! the ~chool 
remain in Providence (ue !ide
bar JOr detaih). 

At the graduation, howe\"er, 
there was only the usu.ii range 
of emotiom swirling around the 
gr.iduating clas~ -· trepidation. 
exultation, ,md rcliet. 

R.ihbi \Ivan l\.iunlcr, 
a founder of 1hc SohmlOn 
Schechter Sch1wl (the .\lper111 
prede.:e~~or) more than 2S 
re.tr<; a~o. wa~ tlw ~r.1,lu.1tion 
speaker. I le told the _gradu.itc, 
to rc,t .1ssured th.1t dc,pitc 1hr 
challcnv;t·~ .1hc.1d, "n1u will hnd 

yourself exceptionally well pre 
pared for high school." 

The list of graduate~ for the 
cl.1ss of 2005-2006 ne: 

Alan Alezker 
j.1Cob Berman 
David Brennun 
A.uon Gillman 
, \ lex a Gl.1d~tone 
Simone Labine 
£\,iron Lent7 
R.iul Lm·ett 
Yclen.1 '.\l.1h·ut.1 
Kvl.1 '.\lor 

D.rnielle '.\:(':cnun 

'.\l.1k,1m :'\icgo1n,w 

Shir.1 Ol"1n 
Rel->ekah PJ~ 
\ndre,, Qu.a.:kl"nl->11sh 
'.\l1 ,.:.1h S.1\it,k, 

T.1\i..1 s~h"..11tz 
t:ri..: Slub..1,hn1..:h 

\I rt..1111 Tmt.crJ! 
\di \ ',1,knin 

:\'ikki \ \ \n~,twni. 

l hn..1 Zcm.111 

Jtow"h Community Day S.-~ 9, U.lt'1 (from i.ttl ~ Raul l owtt 
Dnld •~n. Kyla M0t, Aaron Gitt~" (li.n.•1'"91 ~.ten. ~f) 
uta . D•M l ~ . R~l h ,.~ and l;,o \ , tow rt.I: 
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Food 

It's time to ehill out with summer soups 
By ~larylyn Graff 

.:\<; the Jew<; mign.ted auoss 
Europe durin~ the ~liddle Age~ 
and Luer, the~ graduallv .1dopted 
.md .1d.1pted ma,w of the culi
n.1rv cmtom<; of their neighbors, 
while pre<;ervin~ kashru1. This 
culin.i.rv Aexibilin• is .i.pp.trcnt in 
their recipes for "egetables .rnd 
fruit-.. 

Cold soup5 .ire a case 
in poim. The Jews who 
mie;nted to Central/ 
fa~tern Europe J.nd 
were called Ashke
nazim. le.rned to use 
o.bbage, beets, pota
toes carrots, and even 
field greens; crops which 
grow well in the soil and cli
mate ofth;i1 region. 

The most popular cold 
summer soups of the Ashke
nuim are beet borscht and 
tschav, made with sorrel or 
other greens and a cold soup 
m.1.de from wh:.i.tevcr fruits are 
in seHon. Fruit soups arc also 
Popuh.r in Scandinavia. 

lied Bors,llt 
2 lbs. fresh beets, washed 

vell, top\ removed, peeled and 
1.ut into c-hunks 

I medium onion, peeled 
and cut up 

3 pints cold wuer 

2 Tbhp. sug.ar 

1 ,~p. uh 
2 Tbhp. lemon juice, •pple 

1der vinegar or I tsp. 'lour sah 

(citric .i.cid) 

Put water, beets and o nion 
into a pot, bring to a simmer 
.rnd cook for 45 minutes to 
.tn hour, until beets arc very 
tender. Add sugar, salt and 
lemon juice, \'inegar or sour 
salt. Puree in a blender, return 

a II d 
adjust seasoning. Simmer a few 
more minu1es. Remove from 
heat, cool and chill. Serve 
with a dollop of sou r cream or 
float a thin slice of lemon on 
top. 

(Note: The leafy g reen beet 
tops, stemmed and coarsely 
shredded, make a nice veg
etable, steamed or sautCed in a 
little olive oil with garlic.) 

Tse.li1v 
We're going to take a few 

liberties here, since the tradi
tional green, sorrel, may not 
be easv to find. You can use 
<;:pinach, kale, Swiss chard or 
any leafy green of your choice. 
If using spinach, do not over
cook as it tends to develop a 
tinny taste. (This is probably 

why so many people don't like 
spinach) and be aware that 
some greens are more bitter 
and strongly flavored than 
others. For example, Swiss 
chard is milder than kale. 

Large bunch, 10 to 12 
oz .. , of leafy green vegetable, 
washed well, tough stems 
removed, leaves coarsely 
shredded 

1 medium onion, cut up, 
or 2 leeks, well-washed, white 
and light green parts only, cut 
up 

2 Tblsp. fresh dill or 1 tsp. 
dill seed 

1 1/2 qts. vegetable stock 
or water, or part milk 

Salt and pepper to taste. 

l n a large pot, melt 1 or 2 
tblsps. butter or parvc marga
rine. Saute onion or leeks until 
clear or (leeks} wilted. Add 
shredded greens and wilt. Stir 
in dill and stock or water. (If 
using part milk, stir in near 
end of cooking.) Simmer for 
about 30 minutes and season 
with sa lt and pepper. Chop, 
not too finely, in a blender or 
processor, return to pol, add 
milk if using, adjust season
ing and bring back to simmer. 
Cool and chill. Serve with a 
dollop of sour cream, or for 
parve, a sprinkling of very 
thinly sliced radishes. 

Alla Coman, who works 
here at Federation, is a Rus
sian Jew, who kindly brought 
in recipes for her native fruit 
soup. I Icre is her version - it 
can be served as a first course 
or as a dessert. Fruit soups are 
also popular in Scandinavia . 

3 cups fruit: plums, 
peaches, pears, apples, cher
ries, apricots, berries or a com
bination. 

5 cups water, or apple , 
cranberry or other fruit juice. 

2 tsps. lemon juice 

4 Tblsps. sugar or to taste 

2 Tblsps. cornstarch 
or plain tapioca beads 

Sour c ream, 
non -dai r y 
sou r cream, 
or sweet 

p i t 

the fruit 
and peel 
if desired. 
Cut into 
chunks and 
combine in a 
saucepan with the 
liquid, lemon juice 

and sugar. Bring to a boil, 
turn down heat and simmer 
for about 20 minutes or until 
fruit is very soft. Puree in a 
blender or processor or force 
through a sieve . 

Mix the cornstarch or tap
ioca with an equal amount of 
cold water. Stir into the fruit, 
and cook, stirring constantly, 
until slightly thickened and 
clarified, about five minutes. 
Adjust sugar for desired sweet
ness. Serve very cold with a 
dollop of the cream. 

Manischewitz launches kosher 
cook-off 

Jewish cookbooks go to Gulf Coast 
Hood victims 

t\ lanischewitz: is holding a cook-off U.S. rcsidcnh "RC 18 
and older can submit an original kosher rcci~ th.u mdude~ 
at le.1st one M.inischcwitz: product. Entne~ c;.m be ~ubmit1td 
online at h11p://www.mani1chcw1tz.com, b) Scpl I Ii or hl 

Simply Manischcwitz: Cook-Off, clo CO\,klll)t Light, Time&.. 
Life Building. 201h Floor. 1271 t\,-c. ol the \mc.r11.:,1s, '\cw 
York. N.Y, 10020, by Sept 20 

By Anntttt Kttn 

"ISKAYU. ·A, "IY 
S.-nw 2000 cnptu Nf DIVlnc 

I<, "ta Cuui:inc wolth<,ok. a 
n, 1p<: a.illcction pybll-'htd by a 

t: hy~;r;.~1~0 ur:r 
W'V&cmc,d 011lf (.'.oa~ Com
munllln whole raider, Pt 

among many tn..w:hold 
lfflTII n.lnl f.am1)¥- rttapn. 
'l!,,roollool,ronrributionlm 

modc ........ rh~·'I"'"' 
jff~ ~ the ~ 
uy,,na, Y. 'T"'P'I"'• (A>n

~ ... A~ Adum. ,nd 
rht Manphit, Tcnn pnn11n,: 
lw-. \ ...... c:~.u..L 
-;!:;' .... -::t:'.!: 
f ,Lou t.h-uim 

lnrh< ..,..,._Cl,b.,. -

mother, who ~ U>\t everything 
tt, the A<,o<b, including her r«1pc 
books. A, librarian at 1he Gates 
c,£ Pra)"!r Synagogue in Meta,
rtr, Lau rue ,aw fi,-.,1hand how 
wi<k,prad tht book loc~ were 
amon11: ha ntijithhon.. Sh,r <,<:nt a 
lrua to 1hr A 1Ciation of Jcw1,h 
L1t-.-ane1 a king ti-w repbrr• 

In Mcmph1'- W,m~r 
CoakbooU haJ ~' F"mti:J the 
lnst.tAI nm ,;,f I a.lkctaon a( 1r 11 
uooal and <oorcmponn J"",~h 
rtcipn, l>mnc ~ t'vu1nr. 
b l~hon \£0011 A, ho•• 
1n up,.ute nr Yoil. With 1h, 
m1t.luttic roopnthlfl uf ,t ... 
~.,,. and thr comkk, 
ablr financlil Meklhf( fl'tlffl 1hr 
\\unmnl ""'!""1,l,llOil"'J"' 
... , ....... ., tcinicd-1 
~,.~(fttl(loa,t 

l>mnt 11:n,ha( ·--1 ....... --,_,. 
nd. fufknl,• mitt 

tn'I J ,radillnnal 1r.i 

ra.ry recipes with information for 
homecook.ingandentertain1ng. l1 
wu produttd by the ~ nagogue's 
caterin11: chef! and c:o-author1, 
R1~ Routenbcrg and Barbva 
W.aatt, wnrkmg with writer 
/\ nnctte Keen ,md phou,grapher 
I t.rvcy MenJdvm, and m·u 150 
congrcg,mt ~,hmtecn 

' lh1rty semifi1ulists will rcct1,·e SliO 111 pri,cs And a chAnC't' 
ro win one of cix free trip~ to New York Cio. where the, o.n 
compc1c !or A 120.000 gn.ml pnzc. pAck.1.,l{e 

r .,,,,.,,,,,,_ ~ Offering the Best 
~ Fine Wines 

Beers & Spirits 
S W A N & a Full Selection of 

Kosher Wines 
Fo• AU. OF YOUI s,ECIAL OCCASIOIU IIICLUOIIIG ••• 

8A .. /8AT MITZVAHS, WfDDINGS AJ<D MUCH MDU 

806 Hope Street • Providence 
Phone: 401-421- 5760 
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PhotobyC<osw<Nd> 

.KDS s:tudenb help collect for homeless 

HELJ>l~G HANDS -Greg Harlam, Sophie Harlam, Nili 
L..c.-rinc: and Jeremy Hui.am of the Jewish Community Day School 
drop aft" sandwiches, snacks and gifts for the homeless clients served 
hr Crossroads Rhode Island. Children at the school collected the 
ilaos as )'.dl1 of a class project. Crossroads is the state's largest non
pro&: pn,rida" of services to the homeless and disconnected. 

Memories of Rabbi Kaplan 
sought for celebration 

PAWTUCKET-On July 
9, chc brr Rabbi Philip Kaplan, 
who pa:acd. 2w.a.y at the age of87 
aha- a long illness, will be hon
ORd .. ~ Chaw.: 
Sbab:m b- 35 years of spiritual 
lcadttmip and service to the 
Jc,rim axnmunity. 

If UJJOOC would like to share 

a special remembrance of Rabbi 
Kaplan, send to: Nita Plisiun, 
77 Blodgett Ave., Pawtucket, 
RI 02860, nfplisk.in@aol.com; 
or Leslie Marks-Hershey, 15 
Paris St., Pawtucket, RJ 02860, 
Audcn52@yahoo.com. 

In his early years, he served 
as a rabbi in the Jewish congre-

llember of the 
t1 Gammons Team 

·---1913 

. ---""""' •s.r-, .. o1-.1>1ond 

Prudential 
11,tt-, 

E ma«. c.ml ~mmon'irNtty .com ... ......,.__,..,.......,. .. .._ .. ~~---- __ ._.__.. _____ ..,.........,. 
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Community 
fis We Grow Older 

Games of chance 
ByTemaGouse 

trActAw~t~nt~e~::::~tf k~~d~; 
that once a year (or preferably less 
frequently) I can rant about a sub· 
ject that may bore or antagonize 
some readers. The headline above 
correctly implies that my tirade 

~~t:;:t ~n ~~~~J::i:~l~~i~:~ 
and the greater community. 

By my unscientific estimate, 
on any day in any week in the year, 
about 20-30 percent of the morning 
newspaper is devoted to promoting 

~:rctra~~a~n~0
;:~~~:\~~ \~ 

beating out the opposition. 
I do not understand why 

Rhode Island has won the dubious 
honor of being seen as a desirable 

~hti~~ei~or m:~!~~g ~c°p~p~;~ 
t ion is smalJ, the average income is 
hardly wealthy, and we are within 
driving distance of the largest 
gambling mecca in the region. 
But Harrahs, Trump, and Native 
Americans drool over the possibil-

gation of Sarnia, Ont., Canada 
- he and Mrs. Kaplan were 
invited to a reception to meet 
~ecn Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip of England on one of 
their tours. The entire commu
nity of Sarnia honored him as he 
left for a new congregation in the 
United States. 

He also met President Jimmy 
Caner in Washington on Israel's 
30th anniversary. 

Rabbi Kaplan's manyaccom· 
plishmcms included serving for 
40 years, eigh1 of them as prcsi· 
dent, on the Rabbinical Council 
of Massachusetts. 

I (is repuiation for judgmcn1 
and wisdom led him to be called 
as an associate jus1ice at Beth 
Din (Rabbinical court) not jus1 
in Boston but ,n locations as far 
afield a<t Omaha, Ncbnsk.1 

! n 1975 he wa<t honored for 
25 years of promotin11: Israel 
bonds, a work he conlinucd 
1hrou11:hou1 h*' life. 

In 1978, St ~ 1.uk\ Church 

ity of bringing casinos to ou.rparts.. 
Not everyone who tries COCl.inc OI" 

heroin becomes addicted, but mosr 
do. Not everyone who tries the 
~slots" becomes an uldicted ~ 
bier, but many do. 

In many ways addiction to 
gambling is mort: trcacbcrous 
than drug addiction bee.use it is 
easier to disguise.. G~ is 
often regarded as cntcrtainmcnr: 
of choice and carries litde OI" oo 
stigma. It is only when the gam
bling activity negatively impacts 
on the lives of the gambltt, ha 
family or his financial status th::u: 
the shame emerges and the bubble 
bursrs. That occurs frequently. 

Have you ever known an 
addicted gambler? You po&
ably do not think you luvc. But 
chances are you hn,e, witbour 
realizing thcir problem. He may 
be the vacationer who laves crui:sics 
and the shows at Las Vegtt. Not 
everyone who plays the •sloes• 01" 

the lottery is addicted. Mostly we 
hear when they have won money. 
No one brags about los.scs.. 

in Attleboro Fallss~ 2~ 
ciation in a lcner to the editor of 
the local newspaper, for tbe t"2b
bi's time, effort and knowledge 
he gave to the entire C'Offlrnun.ity: 
in the Attleboro Mental He:ahh 
Association, where hc W2S pr-csi
dent; M assachusetts Ministaial 
Association, also as pcaidcn~ 
and president of tlx Big Broth
ers of Attleboro. He also sa"YCd 
as chaplain for 20 ~ of the 
Veteran's AdministntKKI Hos
pital in Providence a.nd 21 the 
Walpole (M ass.) prison. 

But with alJ theschooon::and 
accompl ishments, possibly the 
most rewarding evm1 of his life 
was the 85th birthd2y party with 
his wife, children, gnndchildrm 
:1.nd gre:11-grandchiklrm pttscnt 
to cclcbnte with h,m_ 

To contribute to the July 9th 
occ.ision, send check papblc to: 
Congrcg:1.t1on Ohalft: Shob.m, 
Tor.ih Fund, c/o Lnxb Kader, 
1rusurcr, at 9 Blodg,:tt A~ 
Pawtucket, RI 02860 

OMrHLl T1..,w,q~kJral,-clis* 

Let's examine the by-products 
of gambling. I have a friend who 
dtd not go to college because her 
fuhcr left her tuition money at a 
roulette wheel. There arc numcr· 
ous home foreclosures because 
someone in the family left the 
mortgage money in a casino. 

Women gamble as often as 
men do. The concealing of g-am
bU.ng cxcesscs is hidden in topped
out cred.it cards, failed marriages 
and poor parenting. 

What is rca.lly happening in 
our community? fue we about to 
become the casino destination of 
choice? Where arc our politicians 
on these issues? fuc they unaware 
of the potential negatives casino 
dic:vclopmcnt here an create? Arc 
they so indifferent to what changes 
could occur here? Do lobbyists 
asily buy approva]s of gambling 
projects? 

Defenses of gambling expan
sion :uc: 

(1.) "Why should R.l. doll= 
go to Connecticut?" 

(2.) ·Casinos can reduce our 
cu: burden." 

(3.) ·Casinos can bring in out· 
OHl'ate dollars." 

No one considers present 
Massachusetts and Vamont pol.it-

~~.!':;~ ~~~=In~ 
same gambling interests. There 
:uc a very few elected officials who 
n::alizc the immonlity of lauding 
easy money to a n2JVC citiu:nry. 

We erred in al.lowing the loi:
tt:ry to begin. The l:1.w that lcgiti· 
mrzcd the lottery scammed the 
publK by s:iiying that in procccds 
would all be used to adva.na: cdu· 
orion in the stale. Instead, the 
proceeds h.avc all gone inro 1hc 
sr.atc'sgmcnlfunds.mwhichproj 
ccts 211: appro,,,:d dut CO'o"CI' ,XCW 
im:n:sts (USUally corporate) rod our 
schools remain ~ the ~ m 
thcJUtion. 

a1Js~1cil~hat~ h.a~ 
slot machines m other g-.ambh,. 
emtilut.1005 rod made them a nee 
cssa,y sourrr of ~ tu mcc.1 

thc~·nax4oftheorc. A 
pathcoc ~' 1, w,m·h111'( a -=n•,r 
otizm. ~ ri rnoJn:i: rtll'2M.. 

1~ hl' '"" hn S.xul ~,.. 
,-, dolbn 11tl\1 the qwrta 1h 

n-a:htrx., li~niuic ,-.t. this 1unr-~ 

hra.lh-stnlu1-«:1Cr.h I •an,,Lt 
fTDfl huv h1r1.I in the ~rl..rt 
..,,.h h:n.l "'mlf' I k drn l'lfflt 
a, thr crvn ,Ir* an.t ~ 6"" 
4-,(W'l ""nh ot \'ltttn ni.:M'b. 

(.\..,ballJrmfff*--fw-« 
wf1m 'l'{W.J U.Jk In fflllf dr,.1'd 
t-uhi.,. .. ~ I a
lhi\lrm. lhm- rNIII br ~ 

., arrm """ timt ..... , 
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Jewish War Vets honor 83 this year 
\\'AR\VICK-On 1\ lemo

ri:.i.l D.1v weekend, the Jewish 
\Vu \'eter.ns UWV} honored 
83 of their own in an emotional 
ceremony ;i.ltended by over 200 
fellow vi=:tera.ns, friends and 
family on Sunday, 1\ lay 28. 

Eich yc2.r the group, the state 
ch.iprcr of the national JWV, 
honors those who ha\-c died since 
April l of the previous year. 

·Tuey answered the call of 
duty. They did so without res
ervation, without hesit.i.tion, 
and without trepidation. We 
owe them a tremendous debt of 
gratitude,'" Gov. D onald Carcieri 
s2id . 

June 23, 2006 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS TRIBUTE - The Jewish War Veterans com· 
memorated their own on Memorial Day Weekend with a ceremo ny 
to honor those who have died in the past year. Standing in front of 

addc:t~ r~;J·e~i;;~:r~:::~~: A ~emori~I bench was dedicated to the late commander of the JWV; ~~:;::~~e~~~~~ ::;;;e;t:::m~::de~a;:~;0~~~~:0~:~:~·k~~-
(JWV) Memorial Wall. There Irving Levin . 

a.re several thousand names on detsky. su ng Oy Cantor RcmmiTT. 
the wall_, loaned at the entrance The ceremony itselfincorpo- Brown, Te mple Sinai. 
to the Lincoln Park Cemetery on rated religious ritual and military Speakers included Sen. Jack 
Post. Rd. tributes. The R.I. National Guard Reed, Lt. Gov. C harles J. Fog-

The names are engraved at presented Colors, followed by a arty, and Warwick M ayor Scott 
the request of the su rvivor, who moment of silence for those who Avedisian. 
completes an application - not "have made the supreme sacrifice There was also a bench dedi-
all ~hoose to do so._ At the con- in the Middle East ." cation to the late past commander 
dus~on of the tnbute, ~any Tue i.nvocation was given by Irving Levin, wreath laying, taps 
fa.mily members made rubbm~s JWV chaplain, Rabbi George and a rifle volley. 
of the engraved names of their J. Astrachan, rabbi emeritus, 
loved ones. Temple Sinai, Cranston. 

"We ";'akr: ~very ~ffort to Max Miller led the Pledge of 
manage this proJect with sen- A!Jegiance. 

t:t!a:;:r fu:r~:si~~·~;~!~ The national anthem was 

Tue names of Jewish veterans 
engraved on the wall this year are: 

Elijah Koppelman 

Peter Traugott 

Jade.Till 
4 I rving H Levin 
5. Melvin Donald H arriet 

Jerome M . Winok.cr 
Alfred J. Abram, 

Melvin S. Frank 
9 l~ck,re A N~chhar 

HJ. Chark:1 Sndl 
11 Munro Abow111 
12 E.lllfJfF Slac:k 

13. Jnd M PrUJ1.m.1n 

1• f:Jwm On-Kl Well~ 
U . Samud 11. Walk 
lit. Arthur Rowmwee1 
17. g,.u.., S. Blu,t 
HJ . I larry c;okktcin 

1'1 Jc--ph A Wdmun 
10. j(mrr..- H.ir ffJ Frcibu,; 
ll FJli1 M Flin-. 

Plc.1sc support 
our advccrti~crs 1 

24. Oscar A. Dressler 31. Milton J. Miller 

25. Norman Tilles PNC 32. Bernard Z isman 

26. Louis Goldman 33. George ldJcs 

27 Burton E. Reffkin 34. Irving 11. Adler 

28 Seymour I I. Colden 35. David Kopcch 

29. Jumn L. Benl-larris 36. Carl Adler 

30. Eugene Eckoff 37. M . Leonard Engle 

~ eniorCare Concepts Inc. 

(4')1) 193-7655 

Ai];-

'No Way Out,' drama, work
shop planned for Aug. 

PROVJDENCE - The 
Rhode Island H olocaust Museum 
will present a repeat performance 
of the play, "No Way Out" on 
Aug. 16 at 1:30 p.m. in the audi
torium of the P rovidence H ebrew 
Day School, 450 Elmgrove Ave. 

The play is based on fumily 
letters telling the story of the 
plight of the Jews in Germany 
during the 1930s. Over the past 
few years, "No Way Out" has 
been staged in various for mats 
throughout the country. 

1n April 2006 the R. I. 
Holocaust Memorial Museum 
mounted a production of the play 
as the fearure of its annual l-lolo
caus1 ll\rough the Arts program. 

Using a cast of professional actors, 
the readers' theatre was st:aged 
three times for srudents and once 
fo r adults. Because of the positive 
response co those performances, 
the museum decided to bring the 
play back. There is no admittance 
fee, but reserved seats wiU be 
provided for people who ca.U the 
museum in advance, 453-7860 or 
emailing rhodcislandhmm@aol. 
com. The play will be preceded 
and followed by a workshop for 
teachers. These sessions will be 
part of 1he Rhode Island Holo
causl l'Vlemorial J\. luseum's annual 
full-day su mmer 1eacher work
shop. For more information, call 
the museu m at 453-7860. 

*Reliable 
*Attentive 
*Caring 

HOME CARE AT 
JFS 

401-331-1244 

Ccn1fic<l Nur--1ng . \.,,,~1:1111 ... 11, 
hdp with nmr d.uh· pcnnna.l anJ 

hrnm:nulmg n,:c<l, 

rnwam •urxni.q--J hy 
Rtgimml -..;lll"CS 

I-" cnwJ • IXJn,JN • ln1urnl 

www.1fm..°" 

)C""a"bh 1 '-mih- ',.('na:t 

\\"ut\ing ,-,i1h rami--, '\ini.:t' 1?!9 
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Community 
NCJW: 100 years of'Goodly Heritage' 
By;\ l..r~·Korr 
mkon@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - ll,e 
Rhode lsl.rnd Section of 1he 
N.uion.11 C'ounc1l of Jewish 
\ Vomen (NCJ\ V) celebrated 
its Centenni.1..1 on June 8 ,1t the 
Prov1denc:e f>.hrriott. lhe R.I. 
Section is among the 20 oldes1 
nationwide. 

Marion L. l\ lisch, the fim 
president of the R.1. Section 
(1905-"07) . would h,we been 
proud of her legacy. In a letter 
from 190S. l\l~. l\lisch noted 
that the first memben, seemed to 
be ~driven by a mission to serve 

the commun it\•.- In 1908, she 
bec:1me the tl;ird president of 
the national organization, which 
w;1s founded bv social activist 
H.u111.1h Solom~n at the 1893 
\Vorld Parliament of Religions in 
Chic,1go. 

Phyll is Snyde r, current 
NCJ\V national president, was 
the keynote speaker. '" For 113 
years. NCJ\V has been the 
address for Jewish women who 
want to make their voices heard,K 
she said. "Real change occurs 
when public policy happens. Our 
progressive ideals pm into action 
cJ.n make the world a betler 

Pl,ai.osbyl'•ulO.,ling 

Nan Levine welcomes Mayor David Cicilline to the NattOnal Council 
of Jewish Women's centennial celebratK>n held June 8 . 

pl.1ee.'' 
Snvder w,1::; imroduced 

.is one· of the Jewish Forward 
newspaper's ~top 50 influential 
Jewish women for 2005," by 
outgoing co-president Renee 
Vogel. 

Her work on Benchmark: 
NCj\•V's Campaign to Save Roe 
was cited. 

Snyder had just returned 
from Israel, where the organi
zation lus founded innovative 
programs such as the Gender 
Studies Program at Tel Aviv 
University in lsr,1el. 

Vogel noted NCj\,V's "100 
years of social activism, which I 
know will continue for another 
100 years. u mil we .ue no longer 
needed." 

She acknowledged the 
group'~ work in .i.ddressing the 
issue of domeHic violence within 
the Jewish community, with J. 

t.1sk force led bv Judv Robbins 
and Roberta Seg;l. ' 

"Thev exhorted the com mu
nity to lake responsibility," she 
said, and cited their accomplish
ments over a five-year period: 
crealing a network of sy nagogues 
to otfer resources and referrals to 
those seeking help; an anti-vio
lence program geared to teens 
and offered to synagogue schools, 
and another program for Hill els, 
just to name a few. 

Programs such as these rep
resent "our belief in action and 
our progressive stance on issues," 
Vogel said. "As Jews we arc com
manded to do this work; we are 
"nudniks," fighters for justice.'' 

Tod.1y, the issues grow more 
and more complex, and NCj\.Y's 
state public atfairs commit 
tee under C;1rol Brooklyn, \us 
worked to keep fundmg 111 place 
for the poor. advocated .1gJ.imt 
the Supreme Court norninatiom 
of John Robert~ .md S.unucl 
Alito, ,md pet1t1oned the J,r.,eh 
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Phyllis Snyder, president of 
NCJW. was the keynote speaker. 

government to protect agunol, 
women chained to dead mar
riages, by facilitating their ability 
to ger divorces. 

At the event NCJ\V was 
presented with ,l citation for 100 
ye,1rs of ~ervice by Gov. D 011;1Jd 
C.ircieri. 

"\ Vhen J think of the Jewi~h 
fa ith, it is rich in tr.i.dition and 
people who h.we nude enormous 
contrib11tions despite having lost 
so much as ;l n,1tion- I credit vou 
with keeping this organiz.1lion 
alive for over 100 veJ.rs. I h,tve 
enormo11s respect .uid admirJ.tion 
for your work." 

The gro11p also received rec 
ognition from the office of Sen. 
Lincoln Chafee and the day was 
named by the R.I. Senate as 
NCJW day. Mayor D avid Cicil
line also presented the group 
with a proclamation from the 
City of Providence. H e lauded 
NCJW for their work on repro
ductive freedom, child welfare 
and women's rights. 

A highlight of the evening 
was the distribution of the pub
lication "A Goodly H eritage: 
A I listory of lhe Rhode h-l.md 
Section of NCJ\V.- (See .1ccom 
p,1nying c.xcerpt~.) 

Ellie Elb,mm .md N,111 
Levine co··du, red the eve11t 

t5f'he following ir ,111 

'1J. excerpt from "A 
Goodly Heritage," com 
piled by NCJW member 
Toby Rossner. 

Humanitarian 
Efforts During 
World War II 

NCJ W programs have 
alwavs evolved and de\·el
opecl' in accordance with 
the needs of the times. In 
1941 R.l. Section Presi
dent Caroline Brunschw1g 
reported that in recent 
ve:irs much of the work 
~f the Section ~.,.pr,mg 
direct!\· from the remits of 
Hitlerism ... A~ ;1 re~ult of 
Eurnpe:m cond1tiom; refu 
gee~ \vere commg to our 
community. 

Both directh and 
in coniunction w\th the 
Rhode lsb.nd RetUgee 
Sef\'ice we aided th'e~e 
people in finding hr,me~. 
met tr.i.ins, and established 
a committee to help them 
to help themselves bJ rind
ing a market for some of 
the things they were able 
to ma.kt:, such as knitted 
~arcn or baby cloches or 
cookies. 

The Rhode Islaad 
Section also formed Eng
lish .tnd Americ,miz..ttioo 
classes. Monev was ra ised 
for the Nat1on;i Children\ 
Aid Pro1ect, whldt wa~ 
ded icated to finJing adop
tive hnme~ for refugee 
cluldrcn. 
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Communitv 
Hebrew classes to be taught by Israelis 

PRO VIDENCE-Summer communities. Pc'cr, who lives in will be held from 2 to 4:15 p.m. 
H ebrew cl.1sscs will be held in the Gilboa, has been a tcdchcr of 1h c charge for participat ion 
Rhode Mand ag.lin this year. English and other subjects for 20 is S50. 
The Bureau of Jewish Education years. Zi,,, a resident of A fula, Classes will be held in the 
has held .1 series of I lebrcw les- is a retired teacher (now in the offices of the Bureau 130 Ses
qJm for two weeks during the restaurant business). Both will sions St., Providence. ' 
rnmmer in previous years. bring th~ ~uhurc of their l sracli The Perelman Family Fund 
~ . S1mcha Pe'cr ;tnd Rachel communities to the classes. will subsidize teachers in Burcau-
Zff, from the Partner~hip 2000 !\ londays through Thurs- affiliated schools. 
-.i,tcr region of Afub and the d.tys. from July 10 - 13 and 17 
Gilboa region, ,1.re returning h> - 20, classes for beginner's con-
conduct da<;ses .It fou r levels of versat ionalHebrewandadvanced 
I lebrew .1.bility for ;ibout two conversational H ebrew will be 
hours on weckd.tys. held from 9:45 a.m . to noon. 

Both women are well
known teachers, active in their 

Classes in nvo levels ofinter
mediate conversational H ebrew 

Those who have an interest 
in attending, or who want more 
informat ion, should contact the 
bureau's temporary telephone 
number at: 228-3770 or E-mail 
bjeri@bjeri.org. 

Hill to leave Emanu-El 

::.:~.:..-==:.-=--

PROVIDENCE - Robert 
H ill, executive d irector ofTemple 
Emanu-El for the past six years, 
will retire at the end of June. H ill 
has served various congregations 
in this capacity for a total of 23 
years. 

During Hill's tenure Temple 
E manu-EI carried out several 
major renovation and construc
tion programs. 

H e recemly completed a 
term as president of the North 
American A ssociation of 
Synagogue Executives, and is 
currently a member of the Lead
ership Council of Conservative 
Judaism, representing the execu-

= ~ \RA Ll;\OSAY HA LPE R 

Fall River 
Jewish Home 

538 ROBESON ST , FALL RIVER, MA 

A skilled nursing fac,t,ry 
r"'4"t.,- rM'l. bi i!. •ftve :,"fV)·P j spir1tud! uoport 

tive d irectors. 

Before h iscarecr as a Jewish 
professional, H ill was in teach
ing and higher educat ion admin
istrat ion for 15 years. H e served 
in the Army during the Vietnam 
W ar. 

"I am very g rateful to Temple 
Emanu- El for the opportunity 
to have served here," H ill said . 
"There is no more critical Jewish 
institution for the health of Juda
ism than the synagogue; and this 
is an astonishing congregation in 
a wonderful community." 

A search process is under
way to name a successor. 

IT'S ONLY A 

SILENT KILLER 

TO THOSE 

'/Wdonl,-..,..MIMhwJI" 

blood~·•~vou~ 
~ •• )'O\,llliockM 

kt..,._,ll~h9(p'f"lU 

•NP~ricflKl.i,,,-..:e 

y<IUl',..,(/l ... "eR9(i, 
arldltrt*• l..., __ --~ "' 
_., . .-»,AA 
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Q&A with Hadassah's 
nat'l head 

By Nancy Kirsch 
The Jewish Voice & 1 lcrald 

caught up with June Walker, 

:nr~~~~-e ~rea~~r ;~;a~'.1ire 
national president of I ladassah, 

~t7kec:·s s~~:is!o o:reni~a~:~ 

Island chap1eron !\lay 16. 
An active Hadas,;;ah member 

,;;incc she was 18, Walker has 
juggled a full-time career as a 

~ 

June Walker 

rrr:::h~h r~t~!~Zdth::Y!t 
seven years ago), wife and 
mother, and 54 yea.rs of Hadas
sah service. Elected president in 
2003, her term expires in July, 
2007. 

The interview ranged from 
family histories to the Sratc of 
Israel, and, of course, 1-ladassah ·s 
contributions over its 94-year 
history. 

Q What inspired your 
interest in Hadassah? 

A, My 

cell research, and we don't focus 
our efforts only on diseases par
ticular to the Jewish community, 
,;;uch as Tay-Sach,;;_ 

The I IMO was nominated 
in 2005 for a Nobel Peace Prize 
for its role as a bridge to peace. 
The hospitals-one in West Jeru
,;;alem and one on !\It. Scopus 
- trea1 everyone who comes 
through the door-. In addi
tion, the H!i.10 pioneered the 
world's fi rst minimally inva,;;i\.'C 

---1,_ 

hip replacement 
surgery, and it 
developed a vac
cine for melanoma 
that offers a 42 
percent survival 
rate, compared to 
the U.S. vaccine's 
20 percent survival 
rate. Its dentistry 
school has a won-

~1't1J ·sK;JtES' 
where dentistry 
students go to the 

West Bank and take care of the 
child ren's teeth. 

Hadassah runs three )'OUth 
villages in Israel for children 

: n~o p~~ ~: k; f t ':1.th~ttr:~ 

vide them with shelter, food, 
clothing, education and oppor
tunities for hope. 

Q You\-c been im-olved 
with Hadas,;;;ih for so m.iny ,~ 
Do you Stt commitment,; to \.-ol
unteering waning or ch,m~ing in 

J..11\W.11\·?' 

mother! \ Vhen 
I was 18, my 
mo1her, who 
was very active 
in 1-lada,;;,;;ah, 
couldn·t find 
anyone 10 be the 
education chair 
of 1hc <l!ieeM 

'Our commitment to 
promoting stem-cell 
research is key: 

A: \'C!', 
volunteer
ing for ar,; 

own <akc= 
.i.nd rew.i.rd 
i~ OClt \"l.lueJ 
~ much - June Walker 

I li\\,1dc I L1d;.i,;;,J.h ch.1ptcr. So. 
,;;he J.r1:11;1in1cd me 111 1hJ.1 p1.1,i· 
110n, ,md h-c lxcn ,1.1;0,·c c\'cr 

Q \\'h.11 h.n I hJ.1.~-
1.1h .li.."(\'f1111'13hnl that J.,'1\'t°S 

,-o11 ihc grc:.an.:st uti-£k·tion> 
,\ lhcr-c.1n:,.1m.m,dung,.I Jn1,1( 
he .ihk: f,1 o.i.me them .i.11.101'11 t.ilk 
.1h,•11 .i. h-w du, (1.1nx- hi nun.I 

Our Ct•mm11m,:111 f•I rro· 

::;~'·lt)::':~}~.l!-J.,~r~~~, !; 
the n,u1orul ln--cl 11n1.I "'uh even 
~t.11c,A• w-cll \ \ ',;;\-r hd("(,l uiw: 
n1•11n tor H1.·tn·<dl r1.-.:»\.litn. 
.an.I, ,n fa.:i, the 1hrtt ka.hng 
rclC.ln h utn ire 1he I laJ..,. 
uh \ldtc.11 Oqr;1nitatd'I r11,1n~, in hr,acl, ind unh'tl" 
,,,ics in \ldboume, ,\,.1~ralui 
,u11l~1~, 

On t,u,r q• llad.aw.h 
rc.'"Md the '.itinrul l\.h,oca:,
Awanl Iron, thr ( ,<nrtL'9; I\Jilt.:, 
ln;trtut; at -;tanforJ l 

J."' n1<1rc. 
rcop\c J.11: 

,·J.luc,I lw uh..ll the, urn. not 

;1:,::~11
, t~\ ;;- .1. 

11:';:, =~ 
\, ,ung J"',pl< • '=" ,nd 
th,K( Ill theH l\ri IO. ;i.nt '1 

• ;;;T1lnJnltV k" ,Vic: clitfin: 
1 hn want ~"'t lunJ~--on, more 
t,1,oiiblc ind nott time-hmiltd 
1.i,,11, 

Q L111 \'OU dti,cribt the 
);,u,tgJudac,i, f'nwam? 

,,,w:,nY•lU;;/t:; ~ ~: 
j,,lllft ,n lqxJ h,r an 11-mi..lOth 
poio1.l thr \'ar afta thn-ir;raiil· 
ttt h~-h .......... ~. 1ft .,.,;th l ~ 
,n,Jm,,, ~ ""'"' fmm 
HriUinattmJ,ti.....-.. l~1hcir 
hmr In lwarl 1hr) .na.h, P.lt 
thr (llUnfn, ~inn cnmmunin 
tim ... r ant.l U llbhd:t:im MW ttC 
l\'&1Ltblr'f"""T,dW'Y~· a,mc 
time an-·.~ nn a libh.stt. ,..,, ...... ~ ,,.,,. .. 
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Carol Bienenfeld 

2525 West Shor11 Rood 
Warwick, Rhode Island 02889 
Phone 401 737.2221 
Toll l'TN• 1.800 884 .5000 
Fcu. 4O1.737.058S 

A.lrfl'JOl:ffll~ 

Security Pro 

APPRAISAL SER\'ICES 

Estate Settlement 
Divorce Settlement 
Probate 

• Ta, Appeals 

Purchases or Refinance 
Equity Lines 
Condo, Single Family 
& Multi-family 

L, -.,, cJ m Rh,,,/., 1.q,wJ _\fassa,husem C- Co11naticut 

MARK Woou + 401-474-8400 + Fu: 401 -6Jl -6357 

ATTOR:\EYS 

\ . Larry Berren 

\udetle. Bazar. Berren & Gonzalez, Inc. 
\1tomen u/ '""'" 

35 11 1,:.hland \\enue • t-..a,-1 J' rO\ idcnce, RI 029 14- 12 11 

Pholl( 4111 ,f\X•:USOI) F-a, -IOI -B8·3804 
Internet""""..., ahhf!IJ\.\ r.:om 

[ rn.i.rl lhl!'m:nlP' abhglav..com 

8ALLOO'liS 

BARIBAR MITZ\AH & E\'ENT LOCATIONS 

••Mii4Ei:ltk 
Rhode Island Shriners Imperial Room 

Avail.iblc year-rmmd fur dll types of speci<d events 

In Addition - Now Serving: 
Limchl'on 11 :30am 2pmMon-Fri!Duml'r5 9pmFrionly 

Su11day Breakfast Bnmch Buffet 8:30 am 12 pm 

One Rhodes Place, Cranston, Rhode Island 
401-467-7102 Fax 401-383-9413 

imperialrm@nshriners.necoxmail.com 

THE VILLAGE INN 
at Nan-aqansett Pier 

AMALFI CATERING 

Srntl,C .. mt,,·, 1,.""" l"'"'"" r ",l,1,1 <,,.,.,1.,, .. 1 m 
I I, 1 ... t S, .. ,1-\ ff,.,_ 

S1, .. t,wl .. (., ... \ ,.,.(,. ... IL ,llrn .. , 
I ,._"J.-..,)n lntmd, ~dlm1trrHnl,u1 t._ IC\G.u,,I, 

Conta..:t James LeDonne 
(401) 792-3539 - E-MJil. .im.ilfi(attringe, rahoo.com 

OncBcachStrcet • Narrngansctt,RI02882 

CAKES 

• Elegant Custom Designed Cakes 
• Delicious Non-Dorry Cakes 
• Personalized Atrention 

• Works with Caterers 
• Wedding Cakes 

• Cookie Favors 
• Un,que Designs 

CARPETl~G 

-= SHOP AT HOME 

- oNTHEGO-' 
We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpet • Laminates • Vinyl • Wood • Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
• For A FREE Estimate m 

90 D•YJ Samii' Af Cuh 
(hl!'ck our our W1"b11t~ www f•cro')'("_.,~tovtll!'I com 

CLEA\AIR 
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WE BUY COINS 

PODMr COIN fXCHANGL INC. Sefvlngb.!nks.~t5Li!t-1 
,llidthtpoolicforO'l'fl40)".-,;, 

769HopeSt.,Provideoce 
SAMELl)(ATION)7YEARS • LCl!o-tl 401-861-1640 

COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY E UIPME~T 
1§:JWascomat 

Anderberg•s, Inc. 
COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

Equipment, Parts & Service 
For Apartment Buildings, Nursing Homes & Hote~ 

99 llnils1II Ave., LilC*, RI ll1!885 
DonaldMyrberg 
sales@anderbergs.necomiail.com 

Tel:401-725-6960 
Fax.401·725-6963 

CoMPUER REPAIR & SERnCE 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Networking • lnstallauon/Set-Up 

Maintenance/Repair • 

On-Site Service • Tech Support 

Call Eric Shorr 

331-0196 
coll free 

800 -782-3988 

CusroM Hom PAI\TI\ G 

T. L. Wagner Painting 
We Specudi.~e i11 All Plmses Of-

· Custom lnttriorPainting 
• Exterior Painting & Staining 
• Log Homes 

• New Conrtruction 
• Power-washing 
·Dtck, 

L1<ENSED AND INSURED· f REc Esn"4A trs 

( 011t<1CI "1)'/er'"4()/ -258-6548 or40/ -647-5l6I 

Financial Services and Strategies 
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Inn On Bellevue 
Bellevue Manor Bellevue House 

Short & Long Term Apartments, Rooms & Suites 

Rates from $80 ntly & $125 pp wkly 
Within "ERUV' You can carry your keys! 
30 Bellevue Avenue, Newport, Rl 02809 

401.848.6242 800.718.1446 
i,ifo@lnnOnBellevue.com 

hSt:RA'iCE 

Starkweather & Shepley 
ln,urance Brokerage. Inc. 

Affiliates: 
/11.mram·r t ndu,•.riter•. bu J. \f,.n1m Smith. Inc 

Da, id B. Soforenko. <'K 

Senior Vic:c Prc5idcnt 

(,o (4r.i,mo1t Boul~. Eu, Prov1dtnlt, RJ 02') 14 
Phone: 1401) 4,5. y,00 Fu· (401) 431-9307 

I m.1o.1I dw,f.,rcn~~t.1o0ht .com 

Genworth l 1~ 
Financial .. /,.S 

Lynn Pohl, CLTC, LTCP 
Rr,g, m•I Product SptH;,a/~1 
t.on11 T•rm C•r• ln•uranc• 

9Cons1Jtut1onH1II 
P1ov,dtnce,Rl02904 
011,ce 401 ZJ4 7213 

Fu401273-2l31 

hHRIOR D1,1(,\ 

Prot"idnK«-, Rhod«- h.la.nd 
401 7Sl 1107 

(~II - -tOI ll'\ 99UI 
,..,,'t124;paotc.om 

Vi.sif our 1.Argt Stlww11 of l.,,wipJ ,rnd Lamp Sl,adts! 

• U rge MIKl,on of !ntcr,or HOURS 
andeJ<lenO<l,9h1,n91i..tu,.,. Mon., Tues,Fn .. Sat 

• Custom de~ugros fo, new 7;30 AM - S PM 
construct,on Of ,emodeh1>9 Wed & ThurJ. 7:JO AM - 9 PM 

y,.,, our,,..,.. Darg,1 C,..,/<T for f,nrJMrn1rwrr"11J ""tUMir,! 

MEDICAL & DE:\'TAL 

Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

Bruce R. Werber, OPM, FACFAS 
400 Bald Hill Road, Suite 503 

Warwick, Rhode Island 01886 
401.738.77S0 

Fax: 401 .738.97S0 

www.FootAnkle.info 
Medicine & Surgery for lhe Foot & Ankle 

East Side General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

New Patients Always Welcome 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 

Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 

Mahra B. Rubinstein, DDS 

0 MetLife· m 
Other Insurances Welcome 

[ 401-861-4358 ] 
Visit our \\Cb site at: 

"ww.d rsru bi nstci na ndd u co ff.com 

362 Ives Street • Providence 
(falls.It .(,,.,,,a/Watnmoo~ttt1.,.,,,"""'1"'1~ 

l'r1~ttPtJrt1i,gLa1atRt'OlofOl'lrt 

1tltj>hont{401}94H761 Offi<e Houn ly Appointmtnt 

no ~tstn"oir Annut, (ranston, RI 01910 

'£11-?{. 7,,,,,/,J., 'Ill.!;& 
'lllkWIA A......111.!;& 

'W.U-' qv.., 'Ill. <JI IA S . '.l' IA -'l. 
'(},,_,I, ,A ,._, ? ,A !( 

Otrm1tology - Pedi1tri,&Adult 
•,c....,. ,(',-J... • g,.,../1, 'l«-U 

{lken,'4 EJth,1kiln1) 
J ,,., , , 11," "'~ • I,,,.,/, , 1/1 I lni• • 1,, Hrii•h l,1•1•1m\ 

WWW m•1ndoc: (Offl 
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relieving your pain c!r revitalizing your life 

Dr. Gary J. Post 
Chiropractic Physician 

South Kingstown Office Park,Suite C-5 
24 Salt Pond Road • Wakefield, RI 02879-4325 

401-789-5008 • Fax: (401)789·5550 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
SuRGEoN· I N-CHJEF, THE M1RJAM HosPITAL 

PROFESSOR OF SURGERY, BROWN MEDICAL Scu ooL 

Certified by the 
National Orga11izatiot1 of American Mol,alim 

local a11rj1/~11C ,wail.1blr ~\.~ 

• All prescription~ filled 

. . ,._ 
~ 

I 

• Eye exams available with Dr. Robert M. Thad,er,O.n. 

8 15 Oaklawn A\'e., (R1.S) Cranslon, RI 02920 • 9-U-5486 

Tues.-Fri. 9am-Spm, Sat. 9am-I pm, Sun., Mon. Ctw.n 

Interiors 
Exteriors 

p \I\TI\G 

M,ke s,.,,k 

Color Consult.mg 
Special Fm1shes 

Chui Light 
401-941-4112 - Ct:11. 401 -573--44~9 

P1 \, n II Pr11m r10, 
HAROI.O <iRF.CO JR. 

l'I "'' H Pl IU II 1111'
,, \\ 11.)l 11\ 

r,,1•m,11t1,, ~, u111 ·!Ml-- ·---.. -.i 
•c..., ... - ·--.-. .... ._ ...... --·~ ·-·......... ·-a. ......... ·-c-,-
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South County briefs 

Pictured atop Masada, URI Hillel students Jessica Wolchok, Greg 
Bruno, Caitlin Mackenzie. Rebecca Edelsberg, Josh Feinberg and 
Elissa Weinstein recently participated in Hille l's birthright israel 
tnp. 

URI H illel had active year 
PRO\'lOE:--:CE-The new executive director, Amy O lson, came to 

Hillel l.m .-\ugtM after 16 years spent at HiUcl at the University of t\ lin-

~ Ol'}taniz.at1on moved [O bcncr quarters, wit h more office, social, 
k..atchcn and dinmg ~pace, in the former Alpha Xi Delta house at 12 Fra-=.: ~~l~pe~~ ~7l; :eeili~ome was able to provide students with 

'IM Hillel ~tudents organittd a Save Darfur campaign and a I lolo
a.mt nKmoria.1 ~rvicc. 

25 qudcnts were inspired 10 join the birth righ1 israel program, with 
l lilk.l f)l'0\'·1ding or1ent1t1on and follow-up for each student panicipant. 

Future synagogue for Collaborative 
NARRAGANSETT -The Jewish community in the "Dixie" of Rhode 

~;~,.~~. ra::~~~ :r~: ~~=~~j~s~ts J~~:~:n~ new 

Richard Winkler, president of the Jewish CollaOOrative, presided at 
a wdl-attcndcd meeting in May at which he explained in detail the steps 
involved 1n planning for the site and the building. He showed architectural 
drawings of the proposed structure, t9 be OOtcd on Perry's Pond in Nar
r.tgmsctt / So. Kinistown. 

Joan~~d:~ ~grcg:.at1on Beth David, and program director 

The future synagogue hu been the beneficiary of the past, having been 
g:rven 26 tobd mahogany curved ~ one of which was on display at the 
meeting, and a large marble. Ten Commandments plaque from the former 
~ Shure Zcdck., which ~vc bo:n bmh into the drawings. 

S. County Hebrew school event 
South County 11.cbrcw School compl.ctcd 1t.1 year on Sunday, May 

14 Wrth a pr"ROm of ettt.1ficatc and pnu---givrng, and consecration of the 
~cond ~ a1 which ~h child rccovcd a pr.ayer book. lhe "Kids 
Kt.r ~ pc.rf,.,.mc:J 
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Community 
JFS receives nutrition grant of $25,000 

PROVIDENCE - Th, 
United Way of Rhode Island 
has awarded a S25,000 grant to 
Jewish Family Service of Rhode 
Island for an elderly nutrition 
program. 

~We're excited to be fund
ing this program," said Anthony 
Maione, president and CEO of 
the United Way of Rhode Island. 
.. We arc helping seniors main
tain independence by improving 
their awareness of nutrition and 
the nutritional quality of the food 
they arc buying and preparing.~ 

There arc many reasons that 
the elderly have d ifficulty prepar
ing healthy meals and making 
healthy food choices. The goal 
of this program is to help seniors 
make the right choices in order 

to better their health and remain 
independent for as long as pos
sible. 

Jewish Family Service has 
engaged Phyllis Freed man, a 
licensed and registered dietitian 
and certified diabetes outpatient 
educator, to work with not onlv 
JFS clients, but also individuals at 
senior meal sites, centers or resi
dences throughout Rhode Island 
She will be offering programs on 
subjects such as how to under
stand food labels, getting enough 
water and the importance of food 
groups such as whole grains and 
fru its and vegetables. In addi
tion, she will work with the JFS 
home care and kosher meal site 
programs. 

Erin Minior, interim cxecu-

Redwood Lodge installs 
new officers 

EAST PROVIDENCE -
A ndrew 11 Kaplan was elected 
and installed Master of Redwood 
Lodge No. 35 at their 128th 

Gr:~1 W~nir~~~a:~esn~1ra~~ 
H e was a member of the Red
wood Class of 2001 and belongs 
to the Scottish Rite Valley of 
Providence, the Tall Cedars and 
Swords of Bunker Hill 

AJso instalJed were Right 
Worshipful Donovan J. Lewis as 
senior warden, Worshipful James 

~o~!~e A~d!~:i0 ~_w5~!1~; 
as treasurer and Right Worship-

fol Gerald P Cohen as secretary. 
Other appointed officers were 
also instilled. 

lnsta!Ung officer Right Wor
shipful District Deputy Grand 
Master Richard Ault, Jr., was 
assisted by his Master ofCercmo
nies Joseph McGrath, Jr. 

The new Master is a graduate 
of Albright ColJcge, received a 

~:~I~; a!1:~f ~~~:i::~:i~~:~= 
work engineer from Roger WU
Iiams University. He is presently 
employed as systems administra
tor for the department of radia
tion oncology at Massachusetts 

tive director of J FS, said , ~we 
arc thrilled to be able to offer this 
service to our elderly clients and 
to the community. We thank 
the United Way for helping us 
enhance our services to this pop-
ulauon.~ 

Many of the clients at the 
Jewish Family Service arc over 
the age of 65. Jewish Family Ser
vice provides services to people of 
all ages such as coun<;elmg, adop
tion options, child and adolcsc.cm 
therapy, home care for the elderly 
and disabled, Lifeline emergency 
response and a kosher mca.lsitc/ 
meals on wheels program for the 
elderly. 

For more information, call 
Jewish Family Ser-viu al 33}~ 
1244. 

Andrew H. Kaplan 

G eneral l-lospic-.i;I. 
He and his wife, Naomi, an:: 

residents of West Warwick. 

Jewish Voice & Herald classifieds 
COMPANION 
Kind compassionate 

companion available for anyone 
living alone needing assistance 
(shopping, cleaning, kibitzing). 
Flexible hours. Degree in 
education, experienced. Please. 
call Shelley (401) 946-5572. 

I BUY BOOKS 
Fiction, poetry, history, 

academia, milltary, arts, 
photography, old medical, etc. 
Call 421-2626. 

S. YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT 
PROFESSIONAL Weddings, 
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, PLUS 
introductions, Candle-lighting, 
N.Y. Light Show and dancers/ 
facilitators. BOSTON PARTY 
PLANNERS' # 1 Choice. Fall River 
(5-08) 679-1545. 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE 
AND STERLING 

Trays, tea sets, serving pieces, 
etc. Doesn't have to be polished 
We also buy many household 
items includmg glass, china. 

jewelry, etc. 30 years - same 
location. Central Exchange. 
(781) 344-6763. 

JEWISH MUSIC 
SOUNDS OF SIMCHA: 1 

- 5 mus,c,ans. 1 - 4 hours 
Yiddish. Israeli. Broadway, and 
Chassidic. Stan 401-822-1479 

SALE 
plots. Lincoln Park, 

ORIGINAL Avath Sholom, 
includes perpetual care ~ 
as one umt Call COUECT 
Harold Adler. 702-656-9593 

JEWISH VOICE & HERALD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

Pu \IBI\G fon m & SlPPtm SnrmG SoLrno,s 
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Obituaries D'var Tarah 
Harvey Barron Berman, 82 

B' haalot 'cha, Numbe rs 8 :1-12:16 PORTLAND, Conn. -

~·~~~~~ 

b:ab::1:£ (\Vcinstcin} Weinstein. Born 
in Prondmcc. a son of the late Phillip 
md Rmc (Z.uaman) Weinstein, he 
w:aa li'=loog rmdcnt of t he city. 

The To ra h : A Mo dern Comme nta ry pp. 1,075-1, 100 

June 8. 
Born in Providcncc, he W2S a SIJD 

of the Lu, Lows ,nd Id, 8anun. H< 
was mamed to Anne (Nusscnbaum.) 
Beman for 55 ,~ 

~k Weinstein was the oo-owncr 
~ Atlantic Tubing and Rubber Co. of 
Uaosbl until his retirement. 

Ihe way we were, are, and hope to be 

~"- Bam,n =ml sc=-,1,.,... 
~ .ifta- tmi.ng worked in 21 number 
of of busi.ncsscs ;is a salesman. He 
was 1.11 ,wid ,:,om fan, c:spa:iilly <-. 
tbc Bostoo R«I So,. If, a;o,,.t 
pb~i.1'11!,'. bridge and tmnis. and W2S .11 

dcvot«I hu.,,bm,l ,nd F.tha. 

In addition to his wilt., he ~ 
, son. Ptla- Bam,n of Chago, Ill; 
two d.ugh=, Susan ,nd he, hu,-
b.nd, Micl»d Dc.-lin, of 5.-,ny 
"°"· M,ss.; ,nd Wavly ,nd he, 
humnd, Stq>hen Silisbu,y, of Lm.
non, Conn.; a sister, Rib Zamil f1 
N""J'O"; ,nd fuu, gnndchild=, 
Mmh<w, Co,q, fo,cy ,nd Sum. 

Bunal w.is in the New Lcbaooo 
Ccncttty, W=n Rd, Ld,,mo, 
Conn. Contribution, m,y be ...de 
ID the Nmotw G,ochc, Found,
tion, 'W, Catt Prognm', 61 Ga.
a,.) Early Ori,., H,q,a, Fmy, WV 
25425. 
Morris Feldman. 83 

CRANSTON - Mom, Fdtl
man, &3, died June 3. He was the WS--
1,,nd of Clwlottt (Mno) Fddm,n_ 
Born in Providcncc, a son r::i the btt 
Hynw, ,nd Mman (K=) Fddmm, 
bc had liwd in Cnnstoo lo< SJ,.,.,._ 

Mr. Feldman was the co-owna 
of"Colltt An'-· 

I le ~ a son, D:md Fddman 
of Spam. NJ.; , tbughtt,, jomnc 
Fddnun of Cw1abwg. W. V,; , 
....,., Ulfun Gbdstonc of Pro,i
da.-c; , gnndd,ugho,-, Jc,oc,; ,nd 

a grm-gn..ndson, Mu. He was the: =. ':.J the~~ ,nd Cy 

Cont.nb.iooni maybe made a>:a 
&,,wudw,ry. 

Sidney Weinstein, 93 
PROVIDF'iCE SodoqW= 

.-in, Y'J, I rttlf'Cd buanea ~ 
daljun,11 11,-thebu,l,.ndof 

lie was J. member of T cmplc 
8ttb-ll 

He ~ a son, Phillip Wcin-
5*:in of\\'csrpon., Mass., and his wife, 
)omx-R.Jiplud;acb.ughtcr,Jackic 
~ of ~cw York City; and two 
gnadsons. :-Joah and Benjamin. f le 
was the bromcr of the l:i.te Harold 
w·--=-t, \V"dliam Weins1cin and 
Bmyl!olotow. 

&rial was in Lincoln P:uk Ccrn
ca:ry, Warwick. 

Contriuions may be made 
., The Natiorul Alzheimer's Assn., 
225 No.. ~:fic:higan Ave., Chicago, IL 
6060l 
Wiliam Fellner, 91 

SA.RA.SOTA, Fla. - William 
Fd1na, 9l of s.,,...,, fonn<riy of 
Pmnudzs: md East Providence, died 
M27 19.. Ht was the husband of the 
brrLllli:m (Cokin) Fd.lncr. Thcywcrc 
murialb-63)<"'-

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., Mr. Fdl
na- mcd in Rhodc Island for 53 years 
bcbcdllMJlttoSaruocain 1999. 

H< ~ Brooklyn C<llq;c 
and rca:rwo! his LL.B. and LL.M. 
dcgnxs from St.. John's University. 

Ana Jila"Ving in the U.S. Army 
during WoddWar Il, he and his family 
ss:dcd io Rhode lsland where he w-as 
m indcpcndcnt insur.tntt agent fur 
S1ao.c ffl!ilD':UllX and the Cwudian 
La Insu:run C-ompany for 44 years. 
He wa a part-time: instructor of busi
- law• 8rpnt CoUcgt: and then fur 
d.ac,an. l'nMdcncr Colkg< . 

He wu a past master of Roos
cwdt Mam: Lodge #42 and a pa.s1 
pnmaa of Cong,q;,rion Oh,= 
Sbabn m P3wtudctt. I le was a vol
llda:r b the United JCWISh Appeal, 
lfm1 IJ'nrh, 1-ucbs.sah, and Meals on 
W1xd5 m P1"tMdcncc; and Anchin 
Alllliai:dLM.ngPmlionmS.uasora. 
-t ~ 1.n :actM: voluntttr until 
bil death. 11. hobblCS included golf 

Mark L. Winer 

\Vhcn we remember the 
past, we so often forget the worst 
and recall only the best: "When 
I was a boy ... ~ ~Once upon a 
time ... " Americans wax rhap
sodic about the frontie r values 
of the Old WcsL Israelis love to 
recall the idealism and enthu
siasm of the rhalutzim, the pio
neering kibbutzniks of the early 
twentieth century. 

At synagogue meetings 
throughout the world, some
one almost invariably compares 
today's difficulties unfavorably 
with the way .. we used to do 
things here.~ In retrospect, we 
long for the simpler Jewish iden
tity of our immigrant antecedents 
and old-country ancestors. Shtctl 
life was poor in material com
forts but rich in family strength 
and religious tradition. In so 
remembering the past, we forget 
the negative aspects of the way 
it was. W e so easily forget the 
anti-Semitism that was so much 
worse years ago. We forget the 
insecurity of being a Jew before 
World War II. We forget the 
fears for Israel 's survival before 
the Six-Day War in 1967. The 
theme song from the film "The 

'":\Vay We W ere" says, "Memories 
may be beautiful but yet, what's 
too painful to remember, we 
simply choose to forget. 

In this week's Torah por-

and photography 
He leaves two daughters Arlene 

and her hu~b.and, I lcnry Winkleman of 
Brookline, formerly of Sharon, M=; 
and B.arbm :ind her husband, Harold 
Shkvm of Atlanta, Ga.; two gn.nd 
ch1ldrtn, San Winkleman Grctnc of 
Los AnJ;;dCS, Calif, ,md Adam Win 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 

j,,w,..h f,uT11lia througf-iur. R.hodt Uh.nd ~nd Southe.Hl<"rn M.1o;s.1d1u\clli. 1urn Ill 

5uy,~.rm.an-Suui ~ Ou.pd for Krv1c.c, comp,us1on .1nd sc11 .. nav1ty 

J ill E. S"Ka.rman, Fu1Leral Director 
Ira. Jay Fleish er, Funeral Director 

Shelly Go/,dberg, Associate 

S TGA RMA _:__ 
IN I \II \Jflkl \I ~] 

111\PII == 
458 I lope S1rcct, PmnJcnlC, RI 

{101 ) Bl SO'JI · I 800 17 1267 

¢ ............... f.uner.t 0..-Klar"I of Alnfflcl 

~ ... -----dollla-C.h, .. __ _ 
/-... 
.!lil'ir-1 

tion, B'haaJot'cha, our ances
tors in the descn voiced sim ilar 
nostalgia: Zacharnu ct hadagah 
asher nochal b'mitzrayim, '"We 
remember the fish that we ate 
in Egypt.~ (Numbers 11:5) They 
forgot the lashes and oppression, 
the humiliation and the slavery. 
But, oh, the fish! 

I cannot count the times I 
have heard people talk about the 
good old days when there were 
reaJ Jewish neighborhoods; when 
there was a true and vital Jewish 
community; when Jews were 
rea1 Jews; when there was not so 
much assimilation, not so much 
intermarriage; when families 
were truly committed to Jewish 
practices and observance. 

Such Jewish nostalgia for the 
olden days remembers the "gefihe 
fi sh" and forgets the .. horserad
ish." Thin~ may have been sim
pler ft-om a Jewish perspective, 
but they were by no means better. 
With all of our problems, I still 
choose today. The difficulties we 
contemporary Jews encounter in 
building as vibrant a Jewish com
munity as we would like are our 
problems. They arc not the prob
lems imposed upon us by an anti
Semitic worid or by the poverty 
and poor education of our fellow 
Jews. Almost no Jews in the 
world today live under tot:llitar
ian regimes, unable to move to 
lsrael or to America or to G reat 

kkman of Somcrvalk:, Mass. and two 
grn.1-gr.1.ndcL.ughten, Elishcva and 
Shoshana Greene. I le was the gr:md 
father of the late Dianne: and Ann1C 

Britain o r to othtt pba:s that 
grant Jews freedom. 

As,Jcw,lcooootaxby_l 
have always hem a Rcbm Jew. 
Reform Juda.ism is so much 
more vibrant todn- th:an it ..,. 
when I was a child growing up 
in the 40s and 50s ID lhh., lndi-
ana, and Tens.. So many ID(ft" 

Reform Jews know mxh moR 

about Juda.ism and pnaittjuda
ism much more scriousfT- and 
read Hebrew fu- men fb::ndy
In my view, we are. fnnkty, moR 

authentically Jewish, nut as we 
arc better integrated into modem 
Ufe, without rompn:umc c.
'!'Ology. 

As good ., tod,y i,, I do.ply 
believe that tomorrow will be 
even better. Si.net I lib: 11:Kby 
far more than ,-utaday, I c:home 
tomorrow foe my duldtm and 
grandchildren. rm 00( sure: bc
W< will sok tod,y', problam, 
but we will SOM them.. 1bat is 
my faith. And that is my ttmt in 
Jewish destiny and in the ~ 
nan1 established by our ancalDu 

with God at Simi. J\15l as dx:y 
had to OVttromc thrir oost:dpa 
for 1hc past to CDCl'ff: on IDlnnl 
romorrow, the dynamism of 
our Jewish cownaot wilb God 
demands no kss of our gcnco-
tion. 

Mari L W-ma- a I&._, 
rahhi of 1/x Wat LMtJ.. SJ--
gr,gwofBrilishjnm.. 

Shk:vin.. 

Bunal~io~Lmg 
Island. Mancnal ~ ...- bt 
madctollacbss.th. 

The Only Local 
Family-Owned 

Jewish Funeral Home 
in Rhode Island 

~1l6?~ 
11 00 ~ 1 ondon A,. nUC" 

( n,mton. RI Ol'll.0 

1 
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SPRJNG VALLEY, .Y. - Elimelcch Pinchas "Pinnf Berlin, 

son of Yitzchok and Annette Berlin of Ramat Bet Shemesh, Israel, 
and EHshev.i Diamond (now Berlin) daughter of Dr. Marc Diamond 
md Dr. Cheryl Gortesman of Providence, were married on May 16 
in New Square, Spring Valley, N.Y. 

The RO<ih Yeshiva of the New England Rabbinical College, 
Rabbi Eliczcr Gibber, offici:1ted :1t the ceremony. 

The bridegroom's paternal grandfather, R:1bbi Dr. Eliyahu Berlin, 
li\"CS in Neve Yaakov r-.lizrach, Israel. His maternal grandmother, 
~lrs. Beth \Viseman, is a resident ofB:1.ltimore, Md. 

The brilk', paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David Di:1-
mond, re~ide in Sh2ron, Mass.; and her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
S,mdra Gottesman, lives in Toms River, N.J. 

The: bride current!)· teaches junior high school math enrich
ment and Engli,h in B.dtimore, ~td. The bridegroom attends the 
:,.;cw England Rabbinical College and is taking courses at Providence 
Colkg toward, ,1 degree in accounting. The couple plans to reside 
m Rhooc. I J,1nd 

SHMUEL TAITELBAUM 
CERTIFIED MOHEL 

~ 
r• ~-nu BJ>CJ • Rcc.1tt1mrnJcd ~ Loc:ilf Ph.15ma11s &. Rabb,s 

861-1403 

BONNIE KAPLAN '"\" L)\\ l, k l \ l, I \ 

.. 1)74-4'11 

• 200J&200SCokt#Ptls..nt:,-,lop~lt\ Aw,ard 

• l,lffflWtk>NIPr~t'sOub 
ol"'i>Prod«mlOOl lOOI 

• i.,,. w,tyWrlw>gtonlloonlolRulan 
"""""'C,,d,,offwle,y, .. .,,,lOOJ l005 

2005 Sales 
over $13,000,000 

'*l e t Bonnie's Exp e rience 
Wo rk for You!" 

, ... .. '" 
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Marc and Stacy (Corin) 
O lswang of West Rogers Park, 

~1~:~a5:~g~:;r~u~~d;~s:t1;1:y1:: 
on Aug. 19, 2005. She is named 
after both paternal and mater
nal great-grandmothers, Esther 
Bayla Olswang and Bella (H inda 
Bayla) Corrin. 

and ~;~:ds~::v11:1~g :t G~~:~::~ 
Ill ., and Bob and Janet Corin, 
fo rmerly of Warwick, now roa m
ing the U. S. in their RV. 

Shayna Sophia Vanderhoff 

engagement 

.&,Ii, {jr,m/i, ld 
'lJ,,,,ow 

rR.0/,,,1 ry o,mq 
CRANS- eng;i.gement of 

TON - Joseph their daughter, 
and Eunice Leslie Green-
Green field field 8.trrow 
of Cranston of Fr.tnk· 

Earl Vanderhoff and Sharon 
Schwartz-Vanderhoff of Cran
ston announce the birth of a 
daughter, their second ch ild, 
Shayna Sophia Vanderhoff, on 
May 8, weighing 7 lbs. 4 oz. and 
19 1/2 inches long. She was wel
comed home by her big brother, 
Zachary Noah Vanderhoff. 

Dav~~~:t ta~i;~d~~~::~tt a:} 
West Warwick. She is also the 
granddaughter of the late Melvin 
and Lottie Vanderhoff. 

Robert Young of Johnston. 
Ms. Barrow graduated from 

Bryant College and is employed 
as an office manager atJ.K. Kear
ney, Ltd., in Framingham, Mass. 

Mr. Young is a graduate of 
the University of Rhode Isla nd 
and is a copy editor at the Provi
dence Journal. 

Send Simchas 
E-mailto:voiceheraldOjfri . 
org; Fax: 401 -331 -7961 or 
mail : Jewish Voice of R.I. , 
130 Sessions St., Provi 
dence, RI 02906. Enclose 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for photo 
retum. 

announce 1he Im, r-.Lus., tQ ._ ________ ., 

Israel Experts 
Ruth "Duffy" Page El 

Your Israel Expert 
Israel Traw,/ Services 

Tel/Fax 40 1-JJ 1 9JJJ email· rpage5Sf!,Cox net 
www lsroelexperu.com 

Israel Offln-. P0.8 298 Gedero 10100 Israel 

Molly Hope Daniels 
Molly Hope Daniels, 

daughter of Meredith and Brad
ford Daniels of Cranston, cel
ebrated her fi rst birthday on May 
25th. MoUy is the granddaughter 
of Judy and Norman Tobin ofWar
wick and Esther and Steve Daniels 
of Cranston. Molly is named after 
both of her great-grandmothers. 

Melissa Kornasky rece ived home 
and community care award from 
Gov. Dona ld A. Carcie ri. 

Home care 
worker award 

M elissa Korn asky, a home 
care worker at the Compre
hensive Adull Day Center and 
Jewish Seniors Agency, has been 
selected as the winner of the 
2006, Dep.rtmcnt of Elderh 
Affairs, Home ,1,nd Community 
Care ~\Vorkerofthe Year Award" 
for the entire adult da\· scr.·icc~ 
indusm· in Rhode l~l.md. On 
lhursdn, i'.l.t\ 25, Go\ DonJ.ld 
A Carcieri .tnd Corinne Ru~~), 
the director ot the R.I Dept. ol 
Elder\_,. Aff,1.ir,., prc,ented the 
,rnnu;i.l DEA .tw.trds to the ~tue\ 
le.1ders in elder care in .1 ceremom 
,11 the RhoJe ],\.rnd St,1.te l ltlU'-C 

Social worker awa rd 
·n1e RI ch.1p1er ,it the 

N.tti1111.1I \,.,.<'k.:1Jt11m of ~,x ,1.I 
\Vork.cr\ h.1, .uurdetl Tom 
8 roffm 111 n , Ph .D. the UCS\\ 
"S(k:1.& I \\'ori..cr 111 th Yc,1.r in 

\ ddictu.'lm· .i.\Hrll tll h( pre 
~ented 1111 June 2. I 

I h: .~ .Ill .,_,,,,uni rn1tc ,..)( ,I.I 

Eu1crn Conn )Utt' llnn-co.1q 
111 \ VlilmH.ntic, and I con\ulunt 
a1 1hc Du.nor ~l.&tu I l,h111ul 1n 
Cr.untnn 

I le I\ a m("mbcr ol Tcmpl-
Bcth· Ll 

Afterscl, ool Al l iance 
honors i i ll inc 
\\ \SI 11"< ;TP Ill 

()11 \1H 1 .t, ti \I 4-
\llu, Mnaffll I~ 
\lnnr lJ.HJ (,u ll mf' fur hit 

f'r'W' hw 11lttt honl rn> 
tturnt 111 lh annual Brr-iHa 1 

of ( hunpon, in \ \ sh rtJfl. 
ll( llwtwmhonnrtd1 
nu. ,..,tw-r re\ 
.. i,.i.. r of '" 1-1 I'"'" 
ll"f1,mt n 1hrir 
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Rachel Cooper 
NORTH KINGSTOWN 

If life is a 
stage, this is 
the opener 

Let me 

PROVIDENCE - Elana - Rachel Cooper, daughter of 1 

i\lic.hclc Riffle, daughter of Martin and Betsy Cooper, grad
SAmuel and Nancy Riffle, gradu- uatcd cum \audc with a bachelor 
atcd from Oberlin College, in of fine arts degree from 1he State 
Oberlin, Ohio, with a bachelor of University of New York (SUN Y) 
.u1s in religion and geology. She at Purchase. Her major was in 

tell you a little 
bit abour my 
Jewish story. 
I'll Tell you 
tha1 I was on 
the interna
tional board 
of USY and a 

long-time 
camper at i~ now a.ttending Lesley Univer- dramatic writing /scrccnwrit ing. 

~ity, workjng on a master's degree 
in clement.1.ry education. 

Tara Sousa 
l:.AST GREENIVICI I 

Tara Sousa, daughter of t-. l indy 
,md ~lichacl ls.1:.1.cs, gradu;i.tcd 
11mm.a cum l.rnde from Con
lCl tlCUt College with a degree 
m hi<X._hcmi\try, J.nd cellul.tr 
~nd molecular biology Tua w.is 
1n.ludcd into Phi Beu K.a.pp.i 
on ;\l.t) 20th .it .i ,crcmony .11 

Connet t1<,."1Jf Collc,1tc. She will 
Ix punum11: .i mo1-1cr', ck,i,:rcc 
n gcm·11c counsclm~ .it Bo,ton 

l 1nm-r 11,, S,hnol of ,\lc.J1< inc in 
the f.all 'she II the ~r,1nddd11J(h 
tcr ~ tvdyn .and Sr-vsnour Ccr 
ttcn of ·ung,1n1C"tt 

(. 01{ \I Si'Rl'\(;S, 1"1.i 
Arielle 11 Demby. d ,titt""r 

of tCYfn I l>d ,uh l)r-1111>~ 
re rn:d I-, r "· .\, ri, f,.,1 
l-loriict.a "'1.1.11: l niwr 11v m J ,.I 
Lah.a ltC She I .1ho • gn.t .... ,, 
of the I Ynmr 11y ol I lnocl.i. 1th 
:a dcitrcc m comnw,J.,gy , 
w II kg1n her (atttr w,,h dtt: 
lb'" :1trorno·11 ffi col Hn.JWud 
{aumv, Ft. 

ltt 
• ..i ... 

CRA NSTON - Marc 
Michael Bochner, son of Gail 
and Morris Bochner of Cranston, 
received his bachelor of science in 
kinesiology, from the University 
of Rhode Island, on May 21st, 
2006 

l\Ltrc h;is been accept<'d into 
1he doctorJ.te pro11;r.im di URI 
.ind will continue hi~ studic~ 10 

cmnplctc hi~ doctorJ.IC of phy~i
cJ.I 1her,1py. I le will gr.ulu;itc 
with h" DPT m 2009. l\l.11..: is 
pl.mnin11; to u~c hi~ cdm:.11,on to 
pr.&l lllC •port, medicine. 

\Im.: 1 the i,tr.ind,on ol 
Lvclvn P.J,.1111 111 Cr•n'1on J11<l 
rhe IJ.tl" Cd1J. ,ind S.un Bo1 hncr 

rct.ul 0J>fr.tlu,n~ •I Fo1woo,..\ 
H<"lorl .1.nd L.i~mn 

WUH\I(." Janna J\I . 
"\4::wman dJu.:lucr nl lhrn 

.J \1Jrn '.'-('WIHArl, i,:r.1d11.ttl\l 
r, rJ 11m l.1,,,1( hm11 'inA<II 
( u f 1tv w1Th ,1 (ln11Mt IIMJ<lf 

In !'"'"} ,101J e11,·,rnnn,tn1,1\ 
gt('KtArhY ... , .. 1 n,mon 111 Ill.Ill 

a~nl('fll .in.I m1,ukflmJt-

he ,e 1H.J rhir C ;cni,:t 
H l r«n ,\w u.) ,.,., t.uclk111 .. e 
in ~r.af>h, ,v'kl "a nwml'(1 
n( dat f,.amm.a Jh,1,1 11,~.,•lnn 
11mm .,,. lof r,to,;1J1h, 

ht- alto ;111,ndcd 11,c IJn "' ,,,. 
of • 1h\\.alu:1nol ... ~•..:,I 

, 1~ f.1ro1 HurlC', Hnt. I 1q,, 

la .1 .11n,.I t"W/.f'".1.lan..l 

Camp Ramah. 

I graduated from high school 
and Midrasha in 1997. During the 
nine years between where you arc 
now and where I am now, Judaism 
has fcarurcd in my life very differ
ently in each of three completely dif-
fcrcnt stages. 

Pos t-Midrasha: Stage I 
(College) 

In the first post-Midrasha 
stages, I went on NATIV - spend· 
ingmyfir;tycar ofcolkgcin Israel. I 
was very religiously observant - keep· 
ing strictly kosher and observing the 
laws ofShabbat. I wore a kippah and 
t"Lil'Lit. I prayed fhree times a day. In 
college, I joined mostly Orthodox 
Jews in daily prayer at 1he Univmity 
of Pennsylvama and later established 
A Carlebach minyan on Friday nights 
that brought Orthodox, Conscrv'.i
tivc, Reform and Recomtrunionist 
Jew\ together ro ~ini .ind d;incc 

Bui I would 11;uei~ that I Wh no! 
;i,kcd to ~pe.1k here tonight ~imply 
hccm,e of rny Je\-.1~h oh<.erv,mcc 
in tho-.c fiN few rear. Jher high 
"-1.hool 

Slage 2 (In Luropc, Midu.n) 
lhe nnt ,u~ (lf nw ,nurnc:~ 

felt •hnuf .1, i:&r awn Imm JuJ• 
Mll " n11J 1.:nuM 1m.1~111C. I lived 
m lk\1.1,t m !\orthern lrcl,1n1l Ill! .1 

\-CAr, wllC'rc I w:1, mo<! pc-.,pk'< fir-I 
le:" I Wl'lll tu H,1rut, l,ch,inon Ill 

\lAhh Ju.! \ prtl ol ]OOJ wh,.:n \l>II 

.,.,.,·re III Rth { ;r~.!,·, I jtllf , I wuul.l 
J,;i,-r t,.-c-n m \ith iu.l, \\'Ink 
tht Jr-.H--h workl \U~ 111 hod, O\'t'.I 

the ,11-,:u 111,~ J1,,mhu1j,'. 10n \'A, •"n 
111 '\tunu tlu1 ~TH, Jr1'l 11!\ IA1111I\ 
,u t11gttl11:1 Inc K,kr m l'n"1,kr1,c, 
f .,.,." 111 H.-1ml 111rn•m,k.lM J\C>'J,k 
m 1-l,M1whJth.1r,1011•·•JmJ,,,rn 
1n 11,e 1IH thle I 4\.,-, ,I I w.c 11N 

,,'('11.Jd1ttl-c:i1111h.itlw• k~ J1 
.. 1-«n I w1. 1n 1..-t,_.,.,,o I l,kn,.k,1 
1111. I' ,. a11114, ,t,.lnl ._,,c • ho I 
, .... 11,., 

\llf'1'.ln,--.rta111h,Jh.i.l1-..iJr1 
11:-:-in,:J..,...,I mran,, rnl'U 

11~~11 I.,.,~ l'ffl'\ 
,~ ••1r.l I rr,cr t.in-fly LnJ! 

t mtlffl• , ,tl(' Id 

nesc civilian population. My Jewish 
identity at that time was infused with 
anger and shame. Twelve months 
la1er I was studying Arabic intcn· 
sivcly in Syria, and chose 10 teach 
English to a handful of fhe 400,000 
Palestinians living near Damascus. 

Stage3(NYQ 
The third stage since high school 

came when I moved to New York two 
years ago. And Schechter, Ramah, 
USY, Midrasha, my year in Israel, 
UPenn and my experiences in the 
Arab world are all in the past - and 
all of them set the stage to inform 
who I am today. I am spending my 
career building bridges between the 
Muslim world and 1he Jewi~h world 
- a direct result of all of thC pieces of 
my Jewish story that came before. I 
also regularly read Torah at a friend's 
synagogue, use my Torah n11oring 
skills taught to me by Cantor Mayer 
to help kids prepare to become B'nci 
Mirzvah, and live on the Lower East 
Side ofManhaftan-a neighborhood 
in which some of your grandparentli 
or great·grandparents probably spent 
part of their lives. 

There arc a few lessons I want 
you to take from my personal story. 
First of all, a piece of your Jewish 
journey has come to an end tonigh1 
and you arc about 10 embark on new 
adventures. No maner where you arc 
today, there is no predicting when: 
you are going. I felr when I \VAS 18 
like I w.i.~ likely to eventually bcrnme 
a rabbi. And I ccrtJ.inly never m a 
million years 1hough1 I would ~pend 
ye.1.r- of my life in Europe or the 
Arab world. The <;cCOnd point of Ol\ 

story is 1h.1t there is no one way to be 
a Jc,,v. At e,'Cry point of my ~10()", I 
wa, •1KI .im Jewi~h with thought'-, 
cmotlOns Jnd pcr-pect1\ts th.it were 
and arc fo1mcd in the context of m, 
Jcwi~h 1dcnt1t, howc,,-cr nur or far 
from Jud.1i,m Alli.I Jc\, J(h l"(lllllllUll11") 

I nur lw"'C hccn ()r •m lhmlh, don't 
he .tl!'Jid w <kl thin~ .1 little ,lttfcr 
enth tlun other; Jmund mu. h 
oltcn thn-.c unporulH 1.:h,1K-c-- th.11 
m .. r-t ,n,pm: \'OU \~I) Pthcr-

\\'e ;m: Jn,,,h m ,1 1mic "' 
unrre,.x,.lentc,I pn)o,pcnf\ J.11o.l 

1•pf11•rl11n1t\ ti,r Jn,· ~~'f mt·, A!l<.l 
JunrdrnJ[ M Jc,\l•h Hl111e~ I k,1rne,I 
.tt \11.lu,h,1.111,lcl \\llftt',th1 kin,l 
"' Jlfl\lkitt- ,,111-.n .... 1th .I ll.''t"-)1\9 

b1ht\ tn ,l,11ll.1r !'lfl m 111..L.un ,4,1m 
the f(r••rm~ '" rhc \\l>tt.l l 'nt..'>f 

1111wch. 1h<-n: Ate, 1,., ofpnHrm 
11111tt1.l ol h,1n1tt ,1 l,.,.l,..n1 \\w\..l \Tn 

11111< h 111 r'ln'II nt rq .11t \h \tr\ 

t-11uli 11•11trJ,,.1111..-i M thr hc.iulf:h In 
1IIC' hd,I ,-t \J.1,1,J,m l<:,q,h ,luL.p 
t, .. ,1n llf.)f.•• h,!fl 1 t,un.Jal ,-allal 
l 111\.IITII 11f \t,uhl.m 1,- Iott 
dul.~ h" \l,...,J1m ~1 In 
ln,"-•nnu. Inn, .., h \1,h,1 11n.l 
,Hll ,,,.l ~ rcnu,:rn tn ,ht 1 ·, 
,., .. ~ n.l I nnrt "-m1.lcnb 
11'·:Til.1 11hta:h hc-rrntildt :wt. 

,.., ,, 1 r.a~ rromttJ 
di.u-ialfl l.,u an.I \\ 1li r-t"-

h II nn tm..""Cth:itlwml 
.-irhtt\lt.imnnllll' C'l'tfflinp' 

.,..,M,1 -~ 
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honesty, and curiosity. Most adults 
over time lose some of that energy, 
lose some of that hope, lose some of 
that honesty, lose some of that ruri· 
osity. Ask your teachers why they 
teach you. Ask your parents why it's 
so much fun to be uound you. Ask 
your friends why they admire you. 
Ask the government why they're 
afraid of you. 

You arc wonderful and pow
erful. You possess traits that most 
othen wish they had more of in 
themselves. 

But in the ~pirit of honesty, let's 
talk about the flip ~ide of thls power. 
It is people your age who arc the 
greatcsl forces of destruction m our 
world as well. Your peer; arc today's 
terrorists and soldiers. 17, 18, 19 
ycar--olds arc fighting war; and com
mitting acts of terroriqn on a da.ily 
basis. This is the dark ~ide of that 
power people your age ha\'C 

So in ~imple tenm - ~ch of you 
just like each of wur peer; around 
the world -- has .i choice: to be part 
of the repairing of 1he world, pan 
of it)) destruction or ro pretend that 
you can't make a difference. I would 
argue th;i,t the onl~· Jewish!)· informed 
choice here is the fir-t one. 

The challenge for lb •~ J -. ,~ 
not whether to repair the world, but 
hO\Y bc,;t to do it 

So •mcc 17, IR, JQ \ur-Clkt, 
h•,-e ;in J.burufance of encrp·, hope, 
hone~t,· .1.nd runo-.111; .i1xl ~,n..."'C 17, 
18, 19 \ur·old, hA,"'C Jn .ibund.,;in.."'C 
of dcstruct1\'C wc,;iporu.- do nnt kt 
a1wone dbmi,, \OO J.S 1rrdennL 
Do not let people c,.1nd(",(:cnd \'W ~ 
rcllmg you th.it ,oor .de-J., ~ ~wed 
You ;i.rc nm rhe future. Yoo 1.rc the 
11(1\1 Y11U nuner r!i!;hl ™"' .\nd Y('IU 

~hould tccl empowt"rcJ h\ the l.111..1 
th.11 mu·rc ,m,ner •nJ h.i\-c bt"ttcr 
,de;i, th•n the n'IO't p,.1wt'11UI nun m 

thC\\Wklr,,..JJ.\ 

l\l,1m t>I WU .lrC J'"'f\,l,ahh Ori 

mi,: W J.,\.. \\lUr..t·h-r, \\hAI "f1"ll111 

1\111("<. ,\..1 I \\,ill( t,, ~~.It( 1,. Rl\-df' 

\\'hJ.t",,mJ"lfUnl t,)ln(>\\'hat,i.)J 
,,.1.nlt11Ji,.a,lgn,u '.If'" 

\, 1., .. ~ rm ~-un,:nncJ there 
, ooh one r11-h1 lll"tS'Wn I<) the!it 
quc,..1 ::im \ t'lt,.I th.al ts "luim'Cl'd~ 
\\.:C: ,nu.le of \,~ ti rdl!Jl{t \'nll h 
~11' t,, lie tunl 1,1 har dur tta"'t 

•lf11ct11ne1 hcrau.c rl 1o -.wd.i ~ 
,lmra.."t11JO'- •~mi-cha, f'C'C1' 
llf'l' ll.', « "(TI \UUf o.rn'fll 
111in,. 1\111 ,1 l lU nuke it a ,.....,,, 1a 
p1Url1fcrt1lldtfl~\ 'IW'll"ft 1 

,,-.-..: an.I "'hM It nrr, and •llar c 
llft\l \'OU \\ ,11 li find t 

Nff'nru an,.l mcJRltli lil1 '1V 

,~ .... ,loll'I) ""'' to km a nnh 
"11ftu~<IUI NI, ,.nna_.y.,. 
Ml~\ JU ~ ~ ~ 
I f Clfffl' lrll1hffll de It 
Mfl,rn natural 

\1 W 1 an,,1 hat,- fun ._.,, 
f,,,~,br~ -"°""'"~--,. __ 


